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Council Is Excited by Innovative Prt,posal 
For Creativity in Redesign of the Centt~r 

by Andrea Edie 

"It sounds like Christmas 
in February," said Mayor 
Gil Weidenf eld after hear
ing a proposal for a design 
project, called a "charette," 
to rehabilitate the commer
cial center. The charette 
would cost the city only hos
pitality expenses. 

The proposal was submit
ted to the city council by 
Norene M. Y och, vice presi
dent of the Greenbelt Arts 
Center, at the Feb. 25 city 
council meeting. 

J. L. Sibley Jennings, a mem
ber of the American Institute of 
Architeds. Richard Striner, pres
ident of the Art Deco Society of 
Washington; and Susan R. Frey, 
editor - in - chief of "Landscape 
Architecture Magazine," which is 
the official publication of the 
American Society of Landsce,pe 
Architects (ASLA), were at the 
meeting to discuss and support 
the charette, a French term for 
n in en , mpid study of an area 

or design problem. 

Jennings explained that the 
charette began in the court of 
Louis XIV with art, architecture 
and landscape architecture. Stu
dents were given an assignment 
to design a palace, gate or major 
shopping center and had to pro
duce a "Parti," he said. A parti 
is a blueprint that is done quick
ly by students putting their 
thoughts down on paper, corning 
to a conclusion and making the 
design completely understandable. 
At the end of the appointed time 
Limit, which might be from two 
hours to two days, a two-wheeled 
cart, called a eharette, came 
down the middle of the drawing 
la!b. The students had to stop 
where they were and put their 
work in the cart. The cart was 
then Wlheeled in.to the jury room, 
where a conclusion was reached 
on the final design, Jennings said. 

"A modern day charette is like 
that, but without the cart," he 
said. Instead of students, design 
:professionals voluntarily partici
pate. 

Jennings suggested a more 
intimate charette for Green·belt 
than the one in which he is cur
rently participating in Washing
ton, where "we will literally be 
redesigning Wa·shington based on 
L'Enfant's plans.'! 

"Landscaipe architects, horti
culturists, citizens groups, coun
cil members, the owner of the 
Center, shop keepers and anyone 
who .is interested can get in
volved," he said, •~and to an ex
tent can work with and be a party 
to, the design professionals who 
will actually crank out the de
sign solution." 

"You can get a comprehensive 
master plan for the Center with 
all the guidelines and specifice.
'tions you need," he told the coun
cil. 

"We all benefi,t," said Yoch. 
"The city will benefit by the 
publicity and revitalization of the 
city. Citizens will have increased 
pride in the city. The developer 
and owner will benefit by indi
vidual businesses having more 
customers and, therefore, more 
money." 

"Tthe vision of new towns that 
the Roosevelt Adminis,tration had 
in 1937 is alive and well in Green
belt," Susan R. Frey said. "W·hat 
you do here is of national sig
nificanee." 

Possible Participants 
Frey has contacted several 

people and groups who are very 
interested in becoming involved 
in the Greenbelt charette. Frey 
said that Dr. Henry M. Cathey, 
the director of the U.S. National 
A.boretum, would love to come. 
She quoted Cathey as saying he 
"would be happy to put tlhe arbor
etum's influence behind this ef
fort, perhaps even to supply plant 
materials." 

Among others interested in 
participating are Melanie Moser, 
president of the Maryland chap
ter of the ASLA, and Rodney 

Work Session Explores 
Improving the Center 

by Eileen Peterson 

At the February 20 City Coun
cil work session, 17 people crowd
ed around the Council's table to 
urge that new sidewalks (an item 
on Council's agenda off and on 
since 1979) and an overall up
gr,ad,ing of the shopping center 
begin now and be finished in time 
for the 5oth anniversary celebra
tions. 

Most were there to support the 
continuation of the Arts Center, 
and Konrad Herling urged Coun
cil to publicly support its sur
viV111l in light of its present status 
as an active theater center and 
its many plans for the future. 

Richard Striner, president of 
the Art Deco Society of Wash
ington and a strong voice in the 
Center School preservation fight, 
called Greenbelt "a special place" 
which needed historically sensi
tive treatment of its center so a•s 
to make it a magnet for people. 
He suggested a simple return to 
p&inted-'White buildings with 
green awnings. 

Sibley Jennings, the rehabili
tation architect stressed · that 
this is "one of the most impor
tant communities in the world" 
as a planned city, and he ' said he 
would like to help the community 
define what they wanted in their 
town center. Ruth Mathes, 18 
Court Ridge Road, urged Council 
to move quickly, adding, "We 
need community pride." Impress
ed, various Council members ex
,pressed their commitment to 
meeting with center own e r 
George Christacos to begin the 
upgrading process. 

Mercer, who is with the national 
headquarters of the ASLA and 
the Potomac chapter of the 
ASLA. Joe Stowers, who is the 
planner of the 20th anniversary 
celebration of Reston's sympos
ium on bhe future of Res,ton and 
other planned communities, is 
also interested. 

"From a preservation stand
point, I think it would be very 
valuable to drew in additional 
help from Annapolis and the 
Maryland state historical society 
-office," said Richard Striner. 

"Some of the buildings in the 
Center belong to the naJtionaI 
register district and may provide 
a tax incentive for the developer 
to rehabilitate the buildings," 
Striner said: 

Any rehabilitation done on na
tional register buildings has to 
meet the Secretary of Interior 
guidelines and the state office has 
to approve, he said. "Bringing 
them in at the earliest possible 
moment in an informal way just 
to get their feeling about it would 
be extremely wluable," he said, 
"and can save untold complica
tions later on.'' 

"You both sound like a god
father and a godmother," said 
Mayor pro tem Richard Pilski. 
"You've made us an offer we 
can't refuse." 

A preliminary meeting to dis
cuss the organizational aspects 
of the charette will be held soon, 
poss:bly March 7 or March 14. 
Anyone interested in participat
ing should call Norene Y och dur
ing the day at 682-S839. 

Herling Wins Jaycee Honor 

Greenbelt Arts Center presi
dent Konrad Herling has been 
selected as one of the Jaycee's 
"Ten Outstanding Young Mary
landers.'' 

Herling, an industry analyst 
for the Federal Communications 
Commission, was nominated by 
the Greenbelt Jaycees for his 
work with the arts center. 

Winners will be honored at a 
banquet on Saturday, March 16, 
at 6 p.m., at the Ramada Hotel 
in Lanham. For more Information 
or to reserve banquet tickets, call 
Barb Barber at 441-1010. 

Correction 
Last week's city council 

story on the Smith-Ewing and 
Tidier tracts reported that 
Greenbelt resident Barry Sch
lesinger had addressed council 
on the zoning issues involved. 
Schlesinger has told the News 
Review that he was speaking 

· as an individual, not as a 
representative of Citizens for 
Greenbelt as was stated in the 
story. The News Review re
grets the error. 

F or• er Cou1cil11an William lot I Dies 
William L. Hoff, 65, three times elected to Greenbelt's 

city council, named Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen at the 
1981 Labor Day Festival, a founder and 1984 president of 
the Parkinsonian Society of Greater Washington, long-time 
director of the University of Maryland Student Union, and 
a resident of Greenbelt for the last 35 years, died Feb. 22 
at the National Institutes of Health (N.I.H.). 

Bill was born in Cumberland 
and grew up there. During his 
high school years he played foot
ball and his first college exper
ience, before World Wa r II, was 
on a football scholarship to a 
West Virginia college. After 
Pearl Harbor his personal plans 
for his life, like those of a good 
many other young men, were in
terrupted bv Greetings from 
Uncle Sam. The Army soon sent 
him to Officer Candi:late School, 
where he got his i?old bars. He 
was also sent to Ranger School, 
and was assigned to the 29th 
Division, 198 Infantry Regiment. 
His military career prospered 
until one day when a dynamite 
cap went off in his hand, necessi
tating hospitalization. Second 
Lieutenant Amelia Anu Inkerman 
was one of the ward nurses. Both 
decided without undue difficulty 
tha,t they liked one ar.other, and 
two months later they were 
married. 

Certain problems connected 
with the wounded hand worried 
his doctors, and it was found that 
he had hemophilia, a disease in 
whic-h blood is slow t.o clot. He 
w,as promptly removed from a 
combat unit and spent the rest 
of his military career stateside, 
becoming an instructor in marks
manship and a first Iiel.l'l:enant. 

Back to College 

Back in MaryJand Bill returned 
to college under the G.I. Bill, at
tending the University of Mary
land, where he maJored in busi
ness education. The Hoff family 
also bought a house in Greenbelt, 
where their two daughters, Bar
bara and Carol, were born. Upon 
graduation he was asked to be
come manager of a small student 
recreation center housed in a 
lackluster little wooden building 
be·hind the dining hall at the 
University. The purpose of this 
center was to give students not 
affiliated with a sorority or fra
ternity some sort of social center 

and to sell needed school sup
plies. Bill had found his niche. 

Under his management the 
center expanded, moving firs t to 
the basement of the Frances Scott 
Key Hall history building, and 
then in 1954 into a new. centrally 
located building. During these 
years he "had to use everything 
th~y taught him about business 
,administration. and more be
sides," according to Ann Hoff. 
He remained as manager until 
-health forced him to retire in 
1974. By this time the Student 
Union had grown to include sev
eral food facilities. a large ball
room, loune-es, meetinl!' rooms, a 
large bookstore. a bowling alley, 
and even a bank. It had also 
e:l(J)anded in si7.e. Upon Bill's re
tirement the 750-se-at theater was 
~amed for him. 

During these years he was also 
active in Greenbelt affairs, cul
minating in his election to city 
council. He would have continued 
these activities longer but by this 
time was show,ing symptoms of 
Parkinson's disease. 

It was typical of the man and 
-his attitude toward community 
service that he volunteered to be 
a guinea pig for experimental 
programs with Parkinson's con
ducted by N.I.H., hoping bhat oth. 
er people might benefit from his 
infirmity. Not merely content 
with this, he and Ann beceme 
much involved in support groups 
for Parkinson's victims. At the 
time of his death he was working 
to have specific training in car
ing for Parkinson's patients in
cluded in the curriculum for 
nurses' training. 

"The Farm" 

After his retirement the Hoff's 
spent bheir summers and many 
weekends on- their 45-acre farm 
in Pennsylvania. In addition he 
interested himself in tlhe Civil 
War, bein,g not just a s~alled 
Civil War buff but an expert, and 

See HOFF, page 2, col. 2 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
AS PART OF THE REGULAR 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1985 - AT 8 p.m. 
THE CITY MANAGER WILL HOLD A 

PROPOSED USE HEARING 
ON THE 

FISCAL YEAR 1985/86 BUDGET 

At the public hearing, all citizens of Greenbelt, Maryland, 
shall have an opportunity to provide written and/ or oral 
comments on the possible uses of all city funds to be 
budgeted. All interested citizens will be give!). every 
opportunity to be heard and to present their views re
garding the allocation of city funds prior to final allo
cation. 
After the public hearing, the City Manager will prepare 
his budget proposal for all city funds for submission to 
the City Council at the April 1, 1985 meeting. Subse
quently, the City Council will conduct a public hearing 
on all proposed city budgets prior to adoption of the 
FY 1985/ 86 b_udget. 
The hearing will be held in the Council Room, Municipal 
Building, 25 Crescent Road. Tel.: 474-3870. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 
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Nancy Lee Fulton O'Reilly, a 
registered nurse at the Washing. 
lton Hospital Center, succumbed 
to cancer on February 22. 

Nancy was a lifetime resident 
of Greenbelt, except for brief 
residences in Winchester, Vir
ginia and Salem, Oregon. She a.t. 
tended North End Elementary 
Sdhool, Greenbelt Junior High 
&hool and graduated from Park
dale High School in 1972. Prior 
to pursuing a career in nursing, 
Nancy was employed as a secre
tary at the Goddard Space Flight 
Center in Greenbelt for three 
ye·ars. 

She gradualted wi-th high honors 
from the nursing program at 
Prince Georges Community Col
lege in 1978 and was subsequently 
employed as a registered nurse 
at Prince Goerges General , Hos
pi<tal, and Memorial Hospital in 
Salem, Oregon. Upon returning 
to Greenbelt, s-he continued her 
nursing career at the Washington 
Hospital Center on the Oncology 
Unit. 

Nancy's two -sons were born at 
ihome with the assistance of nurse 
midwives, and her husband, and 
friends. Her interest in women's 
!healith was demonstrated by her 
volunteer work w,ith Planned 
Parenthood of Prince Georges 
County and her formation of the 
local chapter of the Child,birth 
Educati'on Association in Win
chester, Virginia. 

Nancy's survivors include her 
husband, James O'Reilly; ,two 
young sons, Jesse, who is in kin. 
d~rgar.ten at Greenbelt Center 
School, and Conor, seven months 
old; her mother, Irene· Fulton, 
and her brother, Joe Fulton of 
Greenbelt, and sister, Linda 
Chaney, of Bryantown, Maryland, 
and brother John Fulton of Port
land, Oregon. 

Volunteers Needed 

Thursday, February 28, 1985 

(Continued from page one) 
then became interested in World 
War I, becoming almost as expert 
on that as on the Civil War. He 
of course continued his interest 
in Greenbelt affairs. 

The public man, William L. 
Hoff, used his talents for the 
common good. But the private 
man, Bill Hoff, also used his tal
ents well. The Hoff home was al
ways pleasant to visit, seeming 
to ring. with laughter, and it 
made one feel good just to visit. 
His dea<th was caused by an in
fection complicated by his hemo. 
philia following too.th extraction. 

Katherine Keene 

Dorothy McGlynn, f o r m e r 
Greenbelt resident, died on Feb
ruary 20 at the age of 81, at 
Sylvan Manor Health Care Cen
ter in Silver Spring. Her burial 
en February 22 was in Gate of 
Heaven Cemetery. 

Mrs. McGlynn, wiith her late 
husband Edward, lived in the 6 
Court of Plateau Place from 
about 1957 until his death in 
1983. They were members of St. 
Hugh's Catholic Church. 

Tobe McGlynn's had no children. 

Anna Marie D. Beveridge, 73, 
of College Park died February 
18 of canc~r. Mrs. Beveridge 
-taugiht English and business edu
cation at Greenbelt High School 
and was vice-principal at DuVal 
High School before becoming an 
administrative assistant at the 
Beltsville Agricultural Research 
Center. 

Lung Association Offers 
Scholarships in Nursing 

The American Lung Associa. 
tion of Maryland, Southern Area 
Office is offering scholarships in 
Nursing and in Pulmonary Health 

Prince Georges County Depai:t. Services to residents of four 
ment of Social Services needs Southern Maryland counties, in
volunteers to work in its appoint- eluding Prince Georges. People 
ment center. can qualify for a $250 up to 

Volunteers are needed espec- $1,000 scholarship and books to 
ially on Mondays or Wednesdays. enter or continue education as 
The work consists of answering a reg,istered nurse or to study 
phones and assisting people need- physi<!al, occupational, speech or 
ing food stamps and/or Medicaid respiratory therapy. 
appointments. Two of six scholarships will 

;1he volunteers work .at the ap- be awarded in Prince Georges. 
pomtment center located in the Applications must be submitted 
First United Methodist Church by March 31 to bhe American 
in Hyatt sville. Lung Associat ion of Maryland, 

Anyone who enjoys helping 4400 Stamp Road, Suite 403, 
people should call 779-5970 and Temple Hills, Maryland 20748. 

For more information or to 
ask for Pat or Jo. Volunteers can 

h th 
• d M d receive an application and bro-

c oose eir own ay- on ay h _,. l 'd thr h ·Fr.d c ure, see a sonoo gu1 ance 
o~g . 1 ay. . -counselor, health teacher, librar-

.• This.~ a. C.omJJ1UnJ~ JIIW~/ . ., ia11, .s>r. <»l!l r ~~e A'!}l~_r icaJl~.•Lu~g. . 
Department of Social Services Association of Mar yland at 423-
l)'Neram. Ci520. 

Flea Markel Big Hit 
Despite bitterly cold winds, 

hundreds found bargains and 
many sipped hot coffee or choco
late as 12 Greenbelt organiza
tions held a flea market in the 
Youth Center on February 9. 

-Conceived by Ann Pisano as a 
Dlid-winter diversion from the 
eold, the event proved a happy 
bringing together of d i v e r s e 
groups in a neig,hborhood activity 
that provided laug,hter, gossip 
and plenty of new friendships as 
well as the inevitable profits for 
each group treasurer. 

Jose Morales, president of the 
Springhill Lake Civic Association 
organized one of the tables. It 
was a special handclasp across 
that barrier-the Beltway-that 
drew comments from market visi
tors. Other civic groups outside 
the Old Greenbelt eore were not 
.able to arrange their schedules 
rto abtend, but Greenbriar con
tributed to publicity costs and 
vowed to come next year. The 
success of the Februarv markot 
fuels hope that this will become 
an annual event'. 

Cultural Program Planned 
The ways in which cultural 

conditioning hinders understand
ing between women of d'fferent 
ethnic backgrounds will be ex
plored in a county- wide work
shop on March 9. Billed as a 
coming together of women of all 
I'lJ ces, "Building Bridges: Who 
Said It Would Be Simple?" was 
planned in part by Greenbelters 
Virginia Beauchamp and Suzanne 
Plog,man, chair of the · Prince 
Georges County Commission for 
Women. 

Registration for the program 
will begin at 8:3C a.m., Saturday, 
Maroh 9, at the Prince Georges 
Community College. Following 
a panel discussion at 9 a.m., par
ticipants will break into small 
groups for discussions under 
leaders traine<l in multicultural 
differences. The program will 
conclude at 2 p.m. Participants 
may bring brown bag lunches or 
purchase food at the college 
snack bar. 

The Building Bridges workshop 
is co-sponsored by the Commis. 
sion for Women, the community 
college, and the Women's Action 
Coalition, whose membership is 
drawn from a wide variety of 
women's groups and organiza
tions in the county. 

For further information, or to 
pre~register, call 952-3383. Their 
is a minimal registration fee. 

Need Arts and Crafts Skills 
The Greenbelt Arts Center's 

third annual Traditional Arts and 
Crafts Fair, held as part of 
Greenbelt Day celebrations in 
June, is being planned now, and 
people w.illing to demonstrate 
the making of traditional, hand. 
made items (as well as sell them) 
should leave name and phone 
number at 441-8770. Local art
ists skilled in jewelry-making-, 
traditional pottery. paper and 
wood · :irts are esnec;ally needed. 
Twenty people will b" chosPn for 
the d·a:v-long- fair to bP held in 
Roosevelt Mall. Mu~icians a"d 
dancers interested in perfoTming
dur;ng the fair m11y also leave 
their names. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Pow.4er Mill Road 
(near Chen-y Hill Road) 

Sun., Mar. 3, 10:45 a.m. 
Service: "More Than Getting 
By" 

. .Glw.rch School. J.J> :45 .i...irv .. , .• 
Rev. R. W. Kelly 937-3666 

The Lion's ·Roar · 
by Emoey Harmon 

Listed below are recent proj. 
ects of the Greenbelt Lion's: 

1. Three day open house fea
turing eye bank at Beltway Plaza 
from February 11 to 13: gave 112 
glaucoma tests, collected 14 eye 
pledge cards, and collected 98 
used glasses for Lion's sight pro
grams. 

2. Approved $1,000 to be sent 
to eye bank. 

3. Approved $150 to be sent to 
Lion's pre-sehool. 

4. Approved $250 for Lion's 
hearing program. 

5. Gave American Legion $10-0 
for Babe Ruth Baseball program. 

6. Gave Greenbelt Little League 
$150 to sponsor Lion's team. 

7. Bought local needy family 
groceries ($100) . 

8. Purchased plaques for local 
safety patrol awards. 

9. Presented awards to out
stand\n(\' safety patrol members 
at two of Greenbelt's elementary 
cscliool.s. 

· 10. C1ub members assisted 
C.Y.O. at a fishing derby at 
C:re~nbelt Lake. 

'For questions about Lionism, 
contact the local club--Post Office 
Box 677, Greenbelt, MD 20770. · 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 47'-9410 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

(for all ages) 
Morn:ng Worship 11 00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

CASTALDI COG OFFICER 
Prince Georges County Coun

cilman Richard J. Castaldi has 
been elected Secretary Treasurer 
of the Metropolitan Washington 
Couneil of Governments. Castaldi 
was installed at COG's annual 
meeting, which was attended by 
more than 180 elected officials, 
staff and civie activists from 
throughout the reg,ion. 

COG is the regional organiza
tion of the Washington area's 
major local -governments and 
their governing officials. COG 
work,s on such Tegional issues 
as growth, itransportation, in
adequate housing, air pollution, 
water quality, economic develop
ment, and crime. 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 47~ot0 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

First three Sunday-s 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

h~~:- ~ .. ~~!;~!!~~ ~~mm unity Church 
I (United Church of Christ) 

~ · · : Hillside and Crescent Roads 
:.» . 
~ Phone 474-6171 mornings 

I 
'~ 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

;"-·• ' 
. ' 

••---z ·-~·-t, 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor """~···· -~, .,,,.,~ . 
, ,.. ~ 

Find Strength for Your Life 

Worship With Us 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
474--4212 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
5905 Greenbelt Road 

Worahip Services Sundays 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday Sc.hoOI! Program 9:50; Pre-Scihool Program 9:50 to 

Close of late service • 
Lenten Devotions: Wednesday 12:115 and 7:30 p .m . 

• 'g<f wirci lI.' Birner, Pastor . ' Tele{lhofie •345,.5i 11 
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etters to the 
Shut Out 
To the Editor: 

As a lifelong Greenbelt resi
dent and a young professional 
soon to be seeking my own home, 
I'd like to speak out against the 
"family only" rule governing 
GH:I mern1bership. My initial in
clination is to locate my own 
apartment or house in Greenbel,t 
to Live in. However, the current 
-guidelines not only discourage 
my (purchase of a GHI house) 
-they prohibit it. 

According to the guidelines 
discussed in the February 21 ar
ticle, I could not rent or buy a 
GHI house unless I were to move 
in with a member of my family 
or get married. (I cannot afford 
1.o live alone.) I'm not ready for 
marriage and, although I love 
them dearly, I am trying to strike 
a Life independent from my fam
ily on a daily basis. 

The implications from the rules 
are that a) if I am to have a 
roommate of the opposite sex, we 
would be partaking in immoral, 
sinful activities, and b)° if I were 
to avoid the above listed ramifi
ca'tlions by -having a same-sex 
roommate, we would be sus,pected 
of ;being members af Prince 
G e or g e s County's "extremely 
loarge homosexual community," in 
the wonls of pastor Mike Con
nolly. 

My, my, what have we here? 
A community of families in which 
there are no individuals. Surely 
it is unsafe for a young woman 
to live alone (also prohihited by 
the stand~rds), yet if I want to 
live with anyone, I must marry 
fir!d or be accused of poor moMl 
ju9gment. 

l am shocked at the logic be
hind the guidelines and dfagusted 
at the supportel'IS' comments and 
implications. I'm also surprised 
that GHI allows sibling.s to be 
roommates. Following their inane 
·logic, I'm surprised that GHI 
suppol'ters haven't decided that 
sibling roommates engage in in
cest. 

Well, I suppose that when i-t 
comes time for me to establish 
my own home, I'll have one less 
choice to consider. I certainly 
don't want to reside under mo
ronic mana·gement. 

Susan G. Dambrauskas 

At the Library 
Drop-In Storytime on Tuesday, 

March 5 from 10:30-11 a .m. for 
ages 3--,5. Bedtime Stories on 
Wednesday, March 6 at 7-7:30 
p.m. for ages 3-5. 

Both Sides of a Story 
To the Editor: 

lt appears that the News Re
view is attempting to keep up 
with the Prince George's Journal 
and several local news progMms. 
Wihat ever happened to reporting 
both sides of a story? I am 
referring to an article in the 
February 14 edition entitled, 
"Finding of Not Guilty in Child 
Abuse Case." I see that the 
State's Attorney was quoted, but 
not Mr. J'Ova's. As a ma-tter of 
fact, there does not seem to be 
any evidence of the News Review 
trying to speak to Mr. Jova, or 
his attorneys regarding this in
cident. 

I know that many ehildren in 
this country are sexually abused 
and we should thank the media 
for shedding light on an over
looked ·problem. Unfol'tunately, 
some things can be carried too 
far -and "responsible" journalists 
can make matters worse. 'l1he 
News Review hes no evidence that 
the child "froze" on the s•tand, 
or that Angel Jova abu11ed that 
child. Consider the other people 
you are harming by printing 
these one-sided stories; Mr. Jova, 
his family, and the employees of 
Early ~rning, e8J)ecially those 
at Greenbriar. I hope tha't from 
now on, the whole story will be 
reported in the News Review. 

Patricia Bowen-Neiswender 

Ed-itor's Note: The News Re
view article did not say, or im
ply, that Jova had committed 
child abuse, ,but instead reported 
that he had been found not 
guilty of such a charge. 

'11he statement that the child 
"froze" was a direct quote given 
to the News Review by Assistant 
State's Attorney William Mis
souri, and attributed to him in 
the article. 

Joe Pastori, attorney for Jova, 
has told the News Review that 
"In my opinion, the child did not 
freeze. He told the truth. . . " 

CITY NOTES 
T,he general crew repaired, re

moved and replaced sidewalks in 
Boxwood. The floor was poured 
for a new enclosed dog com
pound. Streets were patehed. 
Steward Whitehead worked on 
pathway lights and electric work 
for the Recreation Department. 
The parks crew worked on Candy 
Oane City and roadsides. Some 
park equipment was painted. 
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ditor 
THANKS 
To the Editor: 

I am writing this letter to ex
press my appreciation to all those 
people w,ho came to the reception 
to honor my retirement on J anu
nry 31. While my wife, Ellen, and 
I were on our vacation in Florida 
for the next three weeks, it was 
wonderful to think about the 
warm, good wishes of our friends 
and city employees. Horticulture 
•has been a very satisfying field 
for me, and I am pleased to have 
served Greenbelt as Parks Super
intendent for the past 13 years. 

Dennis Doomekamp 

Lions Eye Bank Imposter 
T·he Lions Eye Bank reports 

that residents of Prince Georges 
County have been solicited for 
funds by a telephone caller 
claiming to represent the Lions 
Eye Bank. The Lions Eye Bank 
wishes to make it clear that as 
a matter of policy it does not 
solicit funds by telephone, neith
er do the area Lions Clubs. 

Garden Club Membership 
Meeting to Be at Library 

The Greenbelt Garden Club will 
hold its 1985 renewal and new 
membership meeting on Tuesday, 
March 5 at the Greenbelt Li,brary 
at 7:30 p.m. Membership renewal 
-must be made by March 31 or the 
~rden plot assig-ned last year 
may be forfeited. There is a . 
membership fee. 

A
ATTICK PARK 

PARKING 

STICKERS 

The City of Greenbelt, Finance 
Office, is now selling parking 
stickers for the Attick Park 
parking lot. These stickers 
will be valid through Decem
ber, 1985, and cost $1.00 for 
City residents and $5.00 for 
non-residents. Vehicles parked 
in the reserved parking area 
after March 31 without a cur
rent parking sticker will be 
ticketed by the Greenbelt Po
lice Department. 

The Finance Office is open 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 474-1552. 

BASEBALL 
_GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Ages 8 - 12 

Saturday, March 2 
10 a.m. - 12 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER 
and 

SPRINGHILL LAKE REC. CENTER 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 474-1827, 345-10$2 

(~ew Players Only) 

-. 

Pulmonary Rehabilitation 
Classes Begin March 11 

Pr ince Georges General Hospi
tal and Medical Center is offering 
another session of its out patient 
Pulmonary Rehabilitat ion Pro
gram. This program is designed 
for anyone suffering from chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease 
(a·sthma, emphysema, bronchitis). 
The next se.ssion will begin March 
n. Applications are now being. 
accepted. For more information 
or to regiister call 341-4980. 

• 

Shorthand at Roosevelt 
"Shorthand : Speed Building," 

a ten- session course, will be held 
from 7 until 9:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, beginning March 
5 and ending April 11 at Eleanor 
Roosevelt Senior High Sohool. 

There is a fee. Registrations 
end three days prior to the class 
starting date. 

For additional informaj:,ion, call 
Prince Georges Community Col
lege, 322-0875. 

AGENDA 
City of Greenbelt, Maryland 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1985' 
8:00 P.M. 

I. ORGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Fla« 
4. Minutes of Council Meetings 
5. Additions to Agenda by Council and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. PROPOSED USE HEARING ON THE FY 1985/81 

BUDGET 
7. Pet:tions and Requests 
8. Administrative Reports 
9. Committee Reports 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
10. Resolution of the City of Greenbelt Adopted Pursuant , 

it.o the Authority of Article llE of the Constitution of 
Mary.land and Section 13 of Article 23A of the Anno
tated Code of Maryland (1957 Edition as Amended), 
Title "Corporation-Municipa,l", Sub-Title "Home Rule", 
to Amend the Oharter of ,the City of Greenbelt, Found, 
in Whole or in Part, in the Compilation of Municipal 
Charters of Maryland (1984 Edition as Amended) As 
Prepared by the Department of Legislative Reference 
Pursuant to Chapter 77 of the Acts of the GeneMl As
sembly of Maryland of 1983, by Repealing and Reen
acting with Amendments Certain Sections of 1lhe Char
ter Contained in the Division Titled "Elections", to Pro
vide for an Amendment in Sect.ion 16, "Board of Elec
ti'Ons-Genera1ly", to Clarify the Language Concerning 
the Powers of the Board to Remove Judges and Clerks; 
to Provide for an Amendment to Section 28., "Vote 
Cou111t.", to Allow the Board of Elections to Receive 
Vote Counts for Each Precinct Rather Than at Each 
Precinct; and to Provlde for An Amendment to Section 
31. "Election of Council", to Change the Date for a 
Runoff Election From the Tuesday Following An Elec
tion to the Seventh Day Fo1lowing an Eloot.ion 
- Second Reading 

11. An Ordinance t.o Amend Sectilon 8-4, "Albsentee Vot
ing". of Ohapter 8, Title "Elections", of the Greenbelt 
City Code (1984 Edition) By Repealing and Reenacting 
with Amendmenits Sub-Sections (4) and (15), to Provide 
for uhe Receipting, Accounting, and Counting of Ab
sentee Ballots by Clerks Appointed By and At a Pla.ce 
Designa.ted by the Board of Elections; and by Adding 
a New Suh-Section (9) to Provide for the Counting of 
Absentee Ballots of Persons Who Have Died Prior· to 
E!ec,tion Day 
- Second Reading 

12. Buddy Attick Park Entranoe 
(Park and Recreation Adviisory Board Report 3-85) 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
13. An Ordinance to Authorize and Empower the Oity of 

Greenbelt, From Time to Time, to Borrow Not More 
-Than Six 'M,illion Dollars ($6,000,000), For the Public 
Purposes Descri'bed Herein, and to Effect Such Borrow
ing by the Issuance and Sale, Upon Its Fuill Faith and 
Credit, of its General Obligation Bonds in Like Par 
Amounlt Pursuan,t to the Authority of Sections 31 to 
37, Inclusive, of Artide 23A of the Annotated Code of 
Ma.rylia.nd (1981 Replacement Volume and 1984 Cumu
lative Supplement) And Section &5 of the City Char
ter; Providing for the Appropriation and Disposal of 
the Proceeds of Sale of the Bonds; Providing for the 
Levy and Collection of Taxes Sufficien.t for the Prompt 
Payment of ithe Maturing Principal of and Interests on 
the Bonds; and Generally Relating to the Issuance, 
Sale and Payment of the Bonds 
- 1st Reading 

14. A Resolution Providing for a Rt,!erendum to be Held 
at a Special Election on Tuesday, Mey 14, 1985, for 
the Pul'})O'Se of Submitting to the Voters of the City 
of G:reenbel,t, M•ryland the Question 'of Approving the 
Issuance .and Sale of General Obligaltion Bond, of the 
City in an Amount Not to Exceed Six Million Dollars 
(.$!,,000,000) As Aut'horized by Ordinance Number 967 
of the CJty 
- 1st Reading 

V. MISCELLA:NEOUS 
NO'tE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE 



_Capital Office Park Gears Up 
For Start of Fifth Building 

Local Firm Names 
New Unit ·Chiefs 

Martin Marietta Data Systems 
has announced the appointment 
of three divisional vice presi
dents. They will head primary 
organizational components of the 
Martin Marietta Corporation's 
worldwide information services 
company, which operates in part 
from quarters in Greenbelt's 
Capital Office Park. 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The fifth office building in Capital Office Park should 

be constructed and ready for occupancy within the next 
year. Construction of Building 6 will depend on marketing. 
Developers Springhill Lake Associates plan a glass exter
ior for the newest group of buildings - a change of pace 
from the first four, though the groups are designed to 
harmonize with each other. 

Attorney for the developera 
N11.ncy Slepicka appeared before 
the city council at its January 
28 meeting to respond to recom
mendations of the city's Advis
ory Planning Board and to an
swer any questions council might 
raise as it reviewed the site plan. 
She accepted both APB recom
mendations: (1) requiring that 
walkways · be added to connect 
with the group of buildings across 
-the street, and (2) sign plan re
view by the city. Reluctant at 
first to grant sign review, Sle
picka later agreed when Mayor 
Gil Weidenfeld remarked that 
"The city would like the oppor
tunity to comment on the sign 
even if it does not have approval 
authority." City Manager Jamea 
K. Giese explained that while the 
city at times through a special 
agreement or covenant may have 
sign review, the final authority 
lies with Park and Planning. 

Building 5 will be eight stories 
with 173,800 sq. ft. of floor space. 
Building 6, with 10 stories, will 
add another 218,000 sq. ft. of 
office space. Ly,ing to the north ot 
Ivy Lane, the building site occu
pie11 19.5 acres. The two build
ings will sit close together in the 
center of the site sharing a com
mon plaza with parking on both 
sides. Parking areas will be en
tered from Ivy Lane, though ac
cess may be provided later from 
Cherrywood Lane for Building 6, 
if needed. Both parking and 
green space planned are well in 
excess af county requirements. A 
number of walkways will be pro
vided in the parking areas. 

Members of council Toni Bram 
and Tom Wh~e expressed concern 
about the traffic impact at a time 
when drivers will already be 
facing the two-year construction 
of the interchange at Ke.nilworth 
A venue and Greenbelt Road. The 
fifth building will open in the 
midst of that construction. 

"I thought council asked that 
your building plans be phased Jn 
so that completion would not oc
cur until after the interchan~e 

LAWN CARE 
1-t's J110t too early to make 

plans for maintaining your 
lawn tlhis year. Oall us for a 
free estimate for lawn care 
and reseediing. 

"Make your lawn as good 
as new with NU-LAWNS." 

Call 474-5858 or 93'1-8558 
eves., wkends. 

Bingo 
7:30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

St. Hugh's 

135 Crescent Road 

is finished?" asked White. Sle
'Picka reminded council that traf
fic studies they have done show 
most traffic exiting Capital Of
fice Park enters the Beltway and 
only a small portion travels 
south as far as Greenbelt Road. 
A few cars travel north on Ed
monston Road. Asked if the open
ing of Building 6 c-0uld be de
layed until construction of the 
interchange is completed, Sle
picka demurred, saying only, 
"At this time we are not an
ticipating starting Building 6." 

"How is the helicopter pad com
ing?" asked councilmember Rich
ard Pilski, who is concerned about 
"fire and safety. These will be 
very tall buildings." Slepicka re
sponded tha-t plans for the next 
buildings will include a helipad, 
but pointed out that some resi
dents have already expressed con
cern about t-he potential noise of 
helicopters. She will return to 
council shortly to seek needed 
rezoning for the 22 acre tract. 

•Shirley F. Prutch has been 
named vice president and general 
manager af the Data Systems 
company's systems integration 
division, which designs and op
erates large-scale computer sys
tems for government agencies, 
J::usiness operations, and institu
tional customers including hos
pitals and universiities. Prutch is 
headquartered in Greenbelt. 

Dr. Kenneth F. Hoffman suc
ceeds Prutch as vice pre~dent and 
general manager of the com
pany's aceounts division. The di
v1s1on provides diverse data 
processing support for other Mar
tin Marietta Corporation units in 
areas of business operations, fi
nance, engineering, and manage
ment. 

William A. Morrill becomes 
vice president and general man
ager of the Data Systems com
pany's newly established Mathe
matica Consulting and Research 
division. The division offers op
erations research, and analysis, 
and management science to gov
ernment, among other services. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

BOARD AND 

COMMITTEE VACANCIES 

Vacancies currently exist on the city's ADVISORY 
PLANNING BOARD and the PUBLIC ACCESS AND · 
LOCAL ORIGINATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
(CABLE TELEVISION COMMITTEE). 

Persons interested in serving on this board or committee 
are encouraged to submit their application or resume to 
the City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 20770. 
For information, please call 47 4-3870. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

1~2~N<?eB~o.. S 
GREENBELT,_ MD .. l~,.~(lt \).I• 

345-0598 \P'J 

Sale Speei~ls 
- ------

I 

EARLY TIMES POPOV VODKA 
1.75 liter 1.75 liter 

$9.99 $7.99 

GALLO CANADIAN CLUB 
3 llter 1.75 liter 

Chablis, Rhine, Rosi! Reg, $19.-49 
$5.99 $16.99 

. 
Amaretto di Sardonna ALMADEN 

750 Ml "IN A BOX" 
Reg. $16.99 4 liter 

$11.59 $6.99 

"CORNUCOPIA" Michelob & Mich. Lt. 
Roast Beef, Corned Beel, Salami, 12 oz. Bottles 
Spicy Ham, Swiss Cheese, All $10.99 $5.89 Extras on Your Choice of Roll . 

$2.99 Case Warm Only 12 pack 

WE ACCEPT MAJOR CRED1T CARDSI VALID THAU 3 / -4/ 85 
'We rese rve the righ t to limit quantities Valid ID }wavs Re uired 
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Bennigan's Sponsors 
'Golden Opportunity' 

Bennigan's restaurant in Belt
way Plaza Shopping Center is 
one of the chain's 168 locations' 
which will participate in its 
,grandest treasure hunt. "The 
Search for the Gold of Blarney 
Castle" in honor of St. Patrick's 
Day is a national contest in which 
a lucky winner will be awarded 
$25,000 in gold, Bennigan's larg
~st cash prize ever. 

Twenty-eight other entrants 
nat,ionwide will also win cash 
prizes ranging from $100 to $10,-
0C'(). In .all, Bennigan's will award 
$75,000 to participants who guess 
where the "gold of Blarney Cas
tle" is hidden, mail in their en
tries and have their names select
ed at random in a national draw
ing. 

In addition, each Bennigan's 
will also give away a weekend 
vacation for two and lots of "in-

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Discussion of School 

Issues Scheduled 
A "Town Meeting", sponsored 

1by bhe Pnince Georges County 
Council of PTA's and the Super
intendent of Schools, will be held 
on Monday, Mareh 4, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m., at DuVal High 
School in Lanham. This second 
in a series of meetings for par
ents and the general public, will 
focus on issues and concerns 
about the county public schools. 

for more information, contact 
Jacquelyn L. Lendsey, the Office 
of Public Afr.airs and Communi
cations a t 952-4353. 

stant winner" prizes. To join the 
treasure hunt, par,ticipants can 
pick up a treasure map at Ben
nigan's. A new clue will be dis
tribute each day between March 
8 and March 17. 

~01niuo ~rsbturant 
FAMILY-STYLE . 

FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE 

Early Bird Special 
Selection of one entree -----ai-------· I ONE FREE DINNER 1 

$5.95 Entree From Our Menu With 
The Purchase Of One Dinner 
Of Equal or Greater Value 

Up to $10.00 Value. 

I 
I 
I 
I 7 Days A Week 4-6 pm 

e Served With Salad & 
Vegetable 

Not Valid With Gourmet I 

_ji~ 
,~~ 474-7300 
IL_ 
~~---

Dinner. I 
No Other Promotion Accepted I 

With This Ad I 
EXPIRES 3/ 9/ 85 ------------- .. • 

10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rte. 1 
College Park, Beltway Exit 25A 

Innovative 
Technology Makes 
Gas The Choice. 

Newhigh
efficiency 

gas furnaces make 
gas the most 
economical fuel 
you can use. 

Good news for home
owners, and an end 
to confusing claims! 
The new generation 
of high-efficiency gas 
furnaces and boilers 
represents a major 

scientific breakthrough. 
Now you can heat your 

home with the preferred fuel and enjoy substantial 
savings at the same time. Only gas has totally 
new technology. 
For a free brochure on High-Efficiency Gas Furnaces 
and Boilers CALL 750-4526 

(i\\ Washington 
~Gas 
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Hoyer Talks to the Issues 
Tips on Control of Gypsy 
Moths by Firewood Buyers 

by Betsy Likowski 
The Maryland Department of 

Agriculture is asking users of 
firewood to help stop the spread 
of gypsy moths by lookdng out 
for their egg masses on the wood 
they buy. The insect, which has 
defoliated hundreds of thousands 
of acres in the northeasitern 
United States, has in recent 
years become a serious problem 
in Maryland. 

Congressman Steny Hoyer answered questions from a 
standing-room-only crowd in the Greenbelt City Council 
chambers on January 29. Hoyer discussed three issues of 
interest to Greenbelters and answered questions about na
tional issues. 

Congressman Hoyer assured his 
audience that the Green Line of 
the subway will be built to Green
belt. He said .he has done much 
work on this issue during the last 
two years and will keep working 
on it. 

On the issue of repairing the 
Baltimore-Washington Parkway, 
Hoyer said that $100 million will 
be needed for the job, of which 
$70 million has been authorized. 

On issues concerning the Belts
ville Agricultural Research Cen
ter (BARC), Hoyer said the par
cel of land that was given to the 
-State Department will have a 
1buffer zone of foliage around it 
so it will have minimum impact 
on surrounding BARC acreage. 

After discussing local issues, 
Hoyer gave a short preview of 
-the two main issues that will be 
taken up by Congress during this 
session: the budget and arms con
trol. 

Hoyer then answered specific 
questions submitted in writing 
from the audience. When asked 
about the 5<7,- pay cut pronosed 
for federal workers. Hoyer in
formed hfs audience he w~s very 
opposed to it and doubted it 
would happen. He also said he 
thought any substantial change of 
federal retiremenit system would 
not be passed by Congress this 
year. When asked if any tax re
forms were likely to be passed 
in this session of Congress, Hoyer 
expressed doubts tha,t any would 
unless the President used much 
of his clout to push the issue. 

There were several questions 
asked on defense-related issue,;. 
Hoyer said he has not been too 
supportive of the "S'tar Wars" 
system, and is not cel"tain it 
would work. He supports the 
Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty. 

When asked about his views on 
investment in South Africa, Hoy
er told how he has been working 
on the issue of reducing Ameri
can investment in South Africa 
for years. 

A further question relating to 
foreign relations was on AMPri
can responsibilities in Latin 
America. Hoyer statPd he sup
ports the Caribbean basin plan, 

• supports additional economic aid 
to Central and South America, 
but opposes aid to the contras. 

I NYMAN REALTY, INC. I 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
1 

*Certified Residential Spe-
1 

1 
cialist ( CRS) 

1 
*Graduate Realtors Insti

tute (GRI) 
* Member, Prince Georges 

County Board of Realtors 1 
• 1981 P.ealtor Associate 

of the Year 
e 1979 Community In-

volvement A ward 
•MLS Listing Award 
•1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled 
•1982 - 5th Pl. Most Settled 
•1983 2nd. Pl. Most Settled 

WANTED! 
Properties to market in the 
Greenbelt area. (GHI, 

, C h a r 1 e s t o w n e Village, 
Greenbriar, Windsor Green, 

I 

I 

1 Lakeside, Boxwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hills). Call 
for no obligation consulta- 1 

tion. Thank you Greenbelt. 

,. 441-1010 474-5700 
Ask for "Rick" 

Ar§A•§_..,._-..,,~-..,,•-•-•A•§•--~• 

Greenbelt CARES 
CARES director Carol Leven

thal attended a meeting of health 
care providers at the Mental 
Health Association offices in Riv
erdale. There was a continuation 
of a discussion begun in Decem
ber on ad()lescent suicide. Sin~e 
November of this year, there 
have been five known suicides 
among adolescents in the county. 

Paul Fischetti met with mem
·bers of the Stayin' Alive Com
mittee at Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School recently. Members be
came acquainted with the guid
ance counselors at the school and 
talked a bout current alcohol and 
drug abuse problems in bhe com
munity. Fischetti also went to 
,an . executive board meP•tin !! of 
the Human Services Coalition ' 
where the role of the county ,:rov
ernment in the provision of shel
ter for the county's homeless was 
discussed. 

In .January, an average we?k's 
counselini? activities at CARTs~S 
was 45 individuals, 19 of who'll 
were under 18. This ccmpri~ed 2" 
family units. 

Condo For Sale 
2 Berlronm cond2minium at 

6020 Westchester Park Dr'.ve, 

#Tl for sale for $52,900. Ter

r:1ce level condo. opens d:recrt:.

ly onto patio and lawn; 60 

feet from Greenbelt Nation~ 1 

Park. Hardwood parquet floor-

ing, storm windows, quiet 

central air conditioning. Open 

house Saturday and Sunday, 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. C:i.11 474-

0648 for directions. 

Egg masses are velvety, buff 
colored mounds approximately 
l ½ inches in length that can be 
unwittingly transported on fire
wood. Dr. Doui?las Kolodny
~nrsch of the MDA says that 
this is one of the most common 
ways of introducing g:rysy moths 
into a community anif. once in
troduced, they are difficult to 
pradicate. He suggests a few 
~Yays for citizens to help in pre
ypr,t;ng further infestation. 

Pennie buv;ng firewood should 
ack the seller to provide from 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, ·c1u. 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

FOR SALE 
GREENBELT 

$37,746 2 Bedroom frame, remodeled Kitchen, large 
deck. 

$38,000 2 Bedroom frame, 1½ baths, remodeled Kit
chen, backs to woods. 

$39,500 2 Bedroom frame in excellent condition. 

$41,000 3 Bedroom end frame, great location & con
dition. 

COLLEGE PARK 

$90,000 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 3 yr. old split foyer. 

CALL 

Joyce Abell 
ERA/Nyman Realty 

Please call for information about our new homes in 

Calvert Co. starting at only $57,900, on ½ acre lots. 

t 
! 
1 

474-5700 474-1514 § 
::,0-.,-b,,O-.<Q,~><Q>t.Q'><Q'><Q"<.Gi~""'Gn«:,..,~~--Q><Q'><Q>•.Q>•,<5 

the agriculture department ih 
the state where the wood was 
cut a certificate verifying that 
the wood is free from gypsy 
mobhs. If the wood has been de
livered and used this winter, the 
eggs will be destroyed w:hen the 
logs are burned. However, before 
the eg,gs ,hatch in mid-April, 
check the remaining wood, sCTape 
off any egg masses with a putty 

knife. Drop the eg,g masses into 
a paper bag and burn them com
pletely. Other methods for de
stroy,ing the eggs include burying 
them under several inches of well 
packed earth or soaking them 
overnight in rubbing alcohol, ker
osfa-e, gasoline or bleach. Keep 
in mind that eggs that simply 
fall to the ground are not killed 
and may still hatch. 

SUBURBAN .. 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

MEMBER SUBURBAN BANCORP 
2 Greenbelt Offices 

103 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 • 

982-2220 

MEMBER FDIC 

Cipriano Square 
8827 Greenbelt Rd. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
454-8450 

FREE ESTIMATES ,~ 
. "-N'· 

Keystone Enterprises, Inc. 
Located in Glenn Dale 

Electrical Contractors 
Commercial Residential 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

No Job Too Small 

262-3199 
~- -z:.- -

262-3109 

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 8-7 
Thurs. & Sat. 8-8 
Fri. 8-9, Sun. 10-5 

(301) 552-4600 
8837 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

In The Cipriano Square Shopping Center 

MEAT DEPT. SPECIAL 

• T-Bone or Porterhouse Steak 

• Ground Chuck 

• Perdue Whole Chickens 

4 lb. average 

SANDWICH SPECIAL 

• Steak and Cheese Sub 

• 8 oz. Hamburger on Roll 

with Lettuce, Tomato 

• Soft Crab Sandwich on Roll 

$3.99 lb. 

$1.59 lb. 

$.69/lb. 

$3.99 

$1.99 

$2.99 

. 'j 
COOKIE SPECIAL I 

THIS AD WORTH soc off ! 
I 

I OF A POUND .OF OUR GOURMET COOKIES I L _______________ ______________ J 
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Possible Uses of GHI Boiler Rooms 
Outlined for Board Consideration 
by Sandra Surber Smith 

Storage and laundry 
rooms, a community ce]1'ter 
and new homes were some 
of the uses proposed for the 
no - longer - needed · boiler 
rooms, which were suggest
ed at the Greenbelt Homes, 
fnc. board of directors meet
ing on February 14. Re
sponding to a member sur
vey that indicated interest 
in seeing the boiler rooms 
put to new use, GHI man
agement had developed sev
eral preli'minary proposals, 
which they presented to the 
board for discussion. Also 
up for discussion at this 
meeting were fireplace reg
ulations, and a moisture sur
vey update. 

Boiler Rooms 
Jay Freedman, Superintendent, 

Contract Processing and Techni
cal Services, presented a pro
posal to turn boiler room #24, a 
free-standing structure on Laurel 
Hill Road, into a community 
room. For an estimated cost of 
$73,000 a faciUty could be built 
with a large community room 
with raised, tiled concrete floor, 
insulated drop ceiling and paneled 
walls, entrance foyer with coat 
room, reception area, small pri
vate room, kitchenette with sink 
and refrigerator, two handicapped 
access toilets, drinkbg fountain, 
folding sea.ting and tables and 
other fixtures and accessories. 

The community room would be 
a multi-purpose facility with oc
cupancy for approximately 5C 
people. It could be used for 
meetings, receptions, parties and 
other events.. Margaret Hogen
sen, president of the board of 
directors, commented that the 
cost of creating this type of fa. 
cBity mig<ht never be recouped 
from charges for its use. 

Board member W ayne Williams 
suggested a "wait and see" ap
proach, depending on the decis
ion made by city council on the 
use of North End School. GHI 
Manager Ron Colton reminded 
the board that there would also 
be costs to board up or demolish 
t'he boiler rooms, which also must 
be considered. 

· 'Dhe board then moved on to 
other possible uses-storage and 
laundry room proposals. Because 
the boiler rooms are typically cut 

into the side of the hill and have 
access from two distinct levels, 
it was decided that the two uses 
-s,torage and laundry--could be 
combined. For a cost of about 
$45,000, a facility with storage 
bins downstairs and leased, coin
operated washers and dryers up
stairs could be built, which could 
pa}' for itself in about 10-12 
yea·rs. Storage bins on the lower 
level could bP rented for $10-12 
per month, considerably less than 
private facilities. Access would 
be limited to GHI m~mbers. who 
would pay a nominal "key fee." 
Tf the Board recommr>nds approv
al of this alternative and the 
mPmbersh;p supnorts it. manae:e
ment recommended that boiler 
room #22, loc,.ted at the lower 
end of Laurel Hill, could be used 
for this purpose. Storage and 
laundry facilities could also be 
built in the attached boiler 
l'ooms. Storage would be particu
larly dPsirable in those courts 
which have all-frame units or a 
mixture of frame and block. since 
these two types are especially 
short of storage space. 

The third possible use for both 
free-standing and attached boiler 
rooms is addition.al housing. Man
,agement had another detailed 
proposal and cost estimate for 
this approach. A plan to create 
three two-bedroom units in a 
free-standing boiler room was 
outlined. Total construction costs 
were estimated at around $164,-
682. 

Smaller units were proposed 
for the attach<'d boiler rooms. It 
was estimated that an efficiency 
apartment could be constructed 
for about Sl 7,000. Management 
thanked staff for the detailed 
proposals for conversion of the 
boiler rooms. Further discussion 
will take place before final rec
ommendations from the Board 
are presented to the membership 
for approval. 

Fireplace Regulations 
Management presented pro

posed fireplace regulations. Fire
place regulations mandate height, 
placement, and materials of the 
fireplaces and chimneys. They 
also call for an annual cleaning 
of the chimney by a professional 
service. Both the Aesthetics and 
Environment Committee and the 
nuildings and Grounds Commit
tee had reviewed the regulations 
and had some additional sugges
tions. The board directE>d man-

RLDP PROGRAM 
FOR GHI MEMBERS 

As a service to GHI members, GHI offers a Rehab Loan De
ferral Program (RLDP). Under -this program eligil>le members 
can defer part of their rehab charges. Thus these members have 
extra money available ea.ch month for other necessities. Many 
GHI members may be eligible to participate in the program. GHI 
members currently participating in the program find it useful for 
handling changing financial si,tuations such as retirement, a 
change from full-time to par,t-time work, and money troubles. The 
income eligibility limits are as follows: 

Number In Income 
Household Eligibility Limit 

1 18,200 
2 20,800 
3 23,400 
4 26,000 
6 27,600 
6 29,250 
7 ~w 
s+ 32,500 

RLDP participants may defer as much as $70 of their rehab 
payment each month. This deferral does not need to be repaid 
until :the home is sold. The loan is assessed a mere 3% accrued 
interest. 

For information, oail Member Services Coordinator Maureen 
Osborne (474-6644). 

agement to include committee 
comments and resubmit to the 
board at a later meeting. 

Moisture Survey 
Staff provided an update on 

the moisture problem still pres
ent in some units. As of February 
13, 350 moisture survey forms 
J..ad be ~n returned. with 206 urits 
reporting moisture problems. in
cluding 80 brick units , 121 block 
homes, and the five free-standing 
homes. No moisture problem was 
reported by 111 brick homes and 
S3 block units. Staff is responding ' 
to the moisture and mildew prob
lems in GHI units in three ways: 
(1) . maintaining and monitoring 
the mechanical and passive ven
tilation systems, (2) installa
tion of passive air vents through 
the roofs of the block uni.ts and 
(3) analysis of the 1983 and 1984 
surveys to identify and further 
define the problem. M,aureen Os
borne and Jim Garvey wlil be 
visiting units in target rows to 
gain additional information on 
the causes of the moisture and 
develop solutions on an individual 
basis, 

Other Matters 
The Board approved a $50 con

,tribution to the Greenbelt Cul
tural Arts Center and requested 
more information about the 
Prince Georges County Beautifi-

LET'S STOP 

A RUMOR 

•· - • .-.•r 

The Rumor is that Nym:rn 
Realty sells only GHI. Th<' 
truth is ERA-Nyman Realty 
can 1,ell you a home anywhere 
in the Washinton area! Of 
course, we continue to sell 
GHI homes but we want you 

to know we can find your 
next home also. We have 6 of
fices in P.G. and So, Md. plus 
associated ERA Offices 
bhroughout Maryland & the 
nation. So please call E RA 
Nyman for a ll your housing 
needs. 

nGlendale $133,000. 
U New Homes 
D4 BR, 2½ Ba. Splits & Colonp ials on ½ acre lots. 2 ca r 

gar., sep. DR, F / P & full 
basements. 

Greenbelt 
GHI 

Best t,iuY of the year! 2 BR 
w/lar~ addition and 1/2 Bath. 

• $39,95(). 

Hunting Ridge 
1 or 2BR units available from 
$54,950 to $67,500. All amen
ities. Financing av~ilable. 

D 
Nyman Realty 

151 Centerway 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

474-5700 

Thursday, February 28, 1985 

PHOTOCOPY TAX FORMS 
A special service is available 

at Greenbelt Library which can 
help taxpayers who must file mul
tiple forms. The Internal Reve
nue Service has provided photo 
reproducible sets of every federal 
tax form in current use and made 
them available to public libraries. 
Taxpayers may use this service 
by selecting the master of the 
form they require and, at their 
own expense, make as many cop
ies as they wish using the li
brary's photocopier. The copies 
may then be used for filing pur
poses or as a record. Taxpayers 
may wish to call the library to be 
c~rtain the IRS form they require 
i~ available and that the photo
copier is working. 

cation Group in order to evaluate 
a request for donation to that 
organization. 'I'he board of direc. 
tors approved the 16" design for 
,the rental g,arage roof,s and au
thorized management to replace 
the garage roofs scheduled for 
1985 w i th this style roof. 
The Aesthetics and Environment 
Committee also approved this de
sign. 

European Teachers 
Need American Hosts 

Host families are needed t o 
host ~nglish-speaking European 
teachers as guests in their homes 
for a seven to ten day period this 
coming summer. 

Being a Host Family is open 
to anyone who has the desire to 
i n c r e a s e understanding and 
friendship between Europeans 
and Americans. Host Families are 
required to provide a private 
room and meals for their guest 
and to give their guest the op
portunity to meet friends, neigh. 
hors, and to see local sights. 

The American Host Foundation 
arranges all transportation but 
Host Families are asked to meet 
their guests on arrival in their 
area. Visitors and Host Families 
have the opportunity to corre
spond for at least a month prior 
to the visit. 

Anyone interested in being a 
Hos,t Family or learning more 
about the Foundation's activities 
may write to: American Host 
Program, P.O. Box 803, Garden 
Grove, California 92642. (Tele• 
ph one: (714) 537-5711). 

~ cruples 
The Nail Dynasty 

We're more than iust nails: 
• Waxing • Tanning Salon 
• Body Therapy • Color Analysis 
• Facials • Complete Manicures 
• Pedicures Nail Sculptures 
• Makeup Consultation - Tips 
• Ear Piercing Custom designs 
• Color Mist 

Nail Painting 
NOW OPEN IN THE GREENWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

7537 Greenbelt Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

982-2450 
Between Greenway Liquors and Kemp Mill Records 

NA TIONMl Y AOVERTISED BRANDS 

2 0% -60% OFF 
Wa llcoverings 
Selection includes more than 1,200 
catalogs and 1n-slock wallpapers 
Let Wilrs recommend a 
papercharges. 
Now lhtu 
Mar. 15, 
1985 

FREE 
~ ShopAtHo..,e 
~ Service 

Ff . ---

OFF 

• Vinyls 
• Textures 
• flocks 
• Prepasted 
• Foils 

- ,~ 
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Project: Share Grows In County 
Reireat ion R eview Nearly two-thirds of the par

ents with elementary-aged cll.il
dren in •the Prince Georges Coun
ty PUiblic Schools pledged their 
suppor.t this year for the uniqu~ 
homework p r o g r a m, Project 
SHARE. 

parents. As part of the program, 
parents pledge to spend at least 
oue~half hour four nights a week 
helping their children read or 
study. 

Rollerskating 
Come down to the Greenbelt 

Center School for the Reereation 
Department's Roller Skating pro
gram. On Wednesdays, 1st-3rd 
graders share the floor, while on 
Fridays, it is the 4th-6th graders. 
Time is from 3:30-5:30 p.m. both 
afternoons. Family skating will 
be held on Sundays from 1- 3 p.m. 
·and is open to all ages. A nom
nial fee is charged at the door. 
Indoor skates can be rented at 
the door. For further informa
tion, call the Reereation Depart
ment, 474-6878. 

Area Gyms Open 
Several area schools offer gym 

hours to the public. Greenbelt 
schools are: Greenlbelt Middle 
School, Sundays 1-5 p.m. and 
Roosevel't High School, Sundays, 
6-10 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Co-recreational volley,ball, both 

competitive and recreational, is 
played at Greenbelt Center School 
Gymnasium. Competitive games 
are played on Monday evenings 
with recreational play on Wed
nesday evenings. Both are from 

8:30-10:30 p,m. Every,one, 16 
years and over, is welcome. 

Kite Flying Contest 
Before long the March winds 

will be blowing and both the 
minds of youth and adults will 
wander to the old sport of kite 
flying. The Greenbelt Recreation 
Depal'tmen thas planned its an
nual kite flying contest. The date 
will be Sunday, March 24 on 
Braden Field at 12 noon. Rain 
date is Maroh 31. Watch the 
News Review for further details. 

Entertainment '85 Coupons 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment is now selling the En
tertainment '85 books. Save all 
year on dining, movies, sports and 
more. Join the nation's largest 
discount clwb and enjoy hundreds 
of get-acquainted-two-for-one of. 
fers from well known attractions 
in the area. Hundreds of 2-for-1 
coupon offers include family din
ing, fast foods, movies, concerts, 
sports, hotels plus ot.her valuable 
coupons. Contact the Greenbelt 
Recreation Department Business 
Office, weekdays, 474-6878, for 
further details on obtaining this 
book. 

Mayor Gil W eidenfeld was re-
crntly elected Vice-Chairman of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Metropolitan Washington Coun
cil of Government (COG). COG is 
the regional planning body fo.r 
the District of Columbia, most 
of the county governments and 
many municipalities in the Wash
ington area. 

Mayor W eidenfeld, who has 
been a member of the Board of 
Directors of COG for six years, 
was elected and served as Secre
tary-Treasurer during 1984. 

Greenbelt Soccer 
by Sue Comelius 

Project SHARE (School and 
Home Accepting Responsibility 
for Education), which began in 
1980, is aimed at improving stu
dent achievement thi,:oug,h great-
er involvement and motivation by 

-Systemwide, 62 percent of the 
parents or guardians of the 
·school. s ystem's 50,2715 elementary 
school s•tudents joined the pro
gram. Current membership of 
31,332 parents in bhe project 
represents a 17 percent increase 
over last year's · response. 

GREENBELT 

LABOR DAY 

FESTIVAL 

ANNUAL MEETING 

AGENDA 

March 23, 1985 
8:00 p.m. 

Greenbelt Library 

Crime Prevention Corner 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
recently held bwo registrations 
for spring soccer at the Youth 
C'enter. Teams are now being 
formed and coaches will begin 
practice next week. The first 
g,ames of the season will be on 
March Hi. Several rosters are 
already closed, so if anyone has 
not yet registered for the '85-'86 
season, do so soon. Anyone who 
has not paid their dues or re
turned uniforms will not be al
lowed to participate. Please call 
345-6001 fur more informa-tion 
about registration. 

1. Vote on g,ambling concession 
3. Treasurer's Report 
3. Election of Steering Committee 

by Marcia 
The Greenbelt Crime Preven. 

tion Committee held a public 
forum on Fabruary 19 to discuss 
alleged crime and harassment 
problems occurring a t the Roose
velt Center Mall and Shoppin,g 
Center area. The forum was 
sponsored following citizen com
plaints to city council. Council, 
in turn, asked the committee to 
investigate the problem and re
port appropriate recommenda
tions. 

Konrad Herling of the Utopia 
Theater stated that he feels there 
fa an "unsafe environment" at the 
Center. He has witnessed verbal 
harassment, retrieved a knife 
from a 10- or 11-year-old child, 
and was present when a window 
of the theater was shot and 
broken by a BB or air gun. He 
said that these incidents have 
taken place over approximately 
a two-year period. 

Mike Burchick, representing 
the Co-op grocery store, cited 
three incidents of broken windows 
at the store, shoplifting on a 
weekly basis, consumption of al
coholic beverages in the mall, and 
a breaking and entering of the 
store. 

Comments from several other 
speakers in c 1 u de d complaints 
about littering, radios being play
ed at excessive volumes, riding 
of bicycles through the mall area, 
and the public consumption of 
alcoholic beverages by minors and 
young adults. A number of peo
ple highly praised Chief Frank 
Hutson, the Police Department, 
and their response time to calls. 

A group of teenagers who at
tended the forum complained that 

Middle School News 
Rdbert McKean, principal of 

Greenbel-t Middle Sch o o 1 is 
pleased to announce that 112 
seventh grade students and 87 
eighth grade students achieved 
the Honor Roll for the second 
grading period. 

Of the 14 pupils who earned 
a strai,ght "A" average, the fol..; 
lowing live in Greenbelt: Rajee
van Amirtharajah, Holly Backus, 
David Krieger, Lisa Muffley, Bao 
An Nguyen, and Ganga Surbra
monian. 

All pupils who earned a place 
on the Honor Roll will be treated 
to an ice skating field trip to 
1be paid for by the school PTA. 

Heim berger 
the problems caused at the Center 
are not by "all teena,gers, just 
a small group" and that "some 
c-f the troublemakers are older 
.. . in their early 20's." 

Chairman BrQIWn asked for 
suggestions from the audience 
and committee aibout how to cor
rect the problems at the Center. 
The suggestions included in
creased lighting, more foot pa
trol,s by the Greenbelt ,police, 
stricter enforcement of the litter 
ordinance, hiring a private secur
ity guard during evening hours, 
and organizing a business crime 
watch. 

Chief Hutson pointed out that 
the Center receives more foot 
patrol coverage - about three 
hours daily - than any of the 
other shopping centers in the 
area. A sholltage of poliice per
sonnel precludes additional pa
trols for the Center. He su,g,gest
fd that the merchants seriously 
consider hiring a security guard, 
but the sugges,tion was question
fd by Konrad Herling who said 
that hiring a guard would "take 
too long ... -at least six weeks." 

Training sessions, held in var
ious locations around . the city, 
ar intended to raise ci'tizen 
awareness about crime, what to 
watc<h for, and how to go about 
organizing a Crime Watch Com
mittee. · 

RE/MAX of Maryland, Inc., Realtors® 
10013 Rhode Island Avenue 

College Parl<, Maryland ~ 
474-2400 1:J [B 

l?EALIOR 
IOU&LHOUINCi o••o•,1,1 .. ,,, 

SHIRLEY COLLINS 
MULTIMILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER 

0 GREENBELT 

+-'I ALL THE CONVENIENCES 
2 BR Brick Townhouse w/ 
slate roof, shade trees, close 
to shop, schools, library and 

~ trans. 

~ 
$42,000 

I GREENBELT 
BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD 

,-,~ FLOORS 
\,,J,,,I Attrae. Brick Townhouse, 2 
~ King Size BR's, large din. 

0
~ rm., off-st. parking, immed. 

occ. 

ADELPHI 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
2 BR all ·brick Ramlbler, sep. 
din. rm., hardwood floors, 
full unfinished basement. 

$69,900 

COLLEGE PARK 
DOUBLE GARAGE 

Meticulous, 3 BR, Cent. 
Air., R,ambler, full unfinis,hed 
b •as e., lovely landscaping, 
quiet street. 

$84,950 

SEABROOK 
HANDYMAN SPECIAL 

2 BR Rambler, lg. formal 
din. rm., fireplace, walk out 
'basement, deep lot, off-st. 
parking (investors welcome 
potential commercial.) 

$68,900 

BLADENSBURG 
COZY FIREPLACE 

I-mmae. 4 BR, Brick Cape 
Cod, 1 ½ •oaths, full unfin
ished base., off~t. park. 

$74,900 
The nex't meeting of the Crime 

Prevention Committee is sched
uled for Friday, March 15 at 7 
p.m., in the Municipal Building 
and will include co.nsideration of 
recommendations to be submitted 
to council. '11he meeting will be 
open to Greenlbel,t residents. 

s $54,000 

I Call Shirley Collins 474-2400 

!si.ooo;~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(Minimum Purchase Of $5) 

See Us For Your 

Hardware .Needs 
I • Weatherstripping 
I • Heaters 

WILL'S 
SERVl!mtlle 

HARDWARE INC. 

The Area's Most Complete 
Full Service Hardware Store 

10506 Baltimore Blvd. 
I • Snow Shovels & Salt 

• Paint Beltsville 
I • Window & Screen Repairs (On Rt. 1, One Mi. North Of Beltway 
I • Pipe Cut & Threaded 

• Cement & Plaster Products On Left Opposite McDonald's) 

I • Hand & Power Tools & Accessories I HOURS: I 
I • Plumbing Supplies - -

Weekdays 8:00 AM • 8.00 PM 

(WITH THIS COUPON ONLY) Sun. 10:00 AM • 5:00 PM 
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1985 

I PHONE I 
937-3733 
FREE PARKING L Electrical Supplies _J sa1. 8:00 AM. s:30 PM 

. . ----------- _ , __________ _ 



Repuhticans Hear Morris 
Deputy Administrator of 

the Federal Agency for In
ternational Development 
(AID) , Jay F. Morris of 
Adelphi, was the guest 
speaker at the Annual Lin
coln Day Dinner of the Re
publican Party of Prince 
Georges County at La Fon
taine Bleu on February 8. 

Well known to many in Green
beh, Morris started his govern
ment career as research and leg
islative assistant to Senator 
James Pearson (R-Kansas) in 
1967. Following this he served 
as Senior Admanistfflltive Assis,t
ant to County Execut ive William 
Gullett of Prince Georges County 
from 1971 to 1974. In this ca
pacity, he helped install and man
age the new home-rule govern
ment adopted by the county in 
a 1970 referendum in which he, as 
Campaign Manager of Ci'tiizens 
for Charter, was one of the lead
ers. As President of the County 
Young Republicans in the sixties 
he ,was a familiar figure at their 
Gr eenbelt Labor Day Festival 
Booth. 

Nominated for the AID posi
tion by President Reagan in Au
gust 1982 and unanimously con
fil!Jlled by the Senate, Morris is 
the chief operating officer of a 
6--.billion--<lollar operation active 
in nearly 90 countries around the 
world. During the Ford adminis
tra'tion, he was Executive Direc
ltor of the President's Commission 
on Personnel Interchange. 

Virginia Kellogg of Mitchel
ville, President of the Central Re
publican Women's Club, was the 
winner of the Robert A. Yost 
Award. 

Among the winners of the 1984 
"Tops Award" for Area Chair
men was Eunice E. Coxon of 
Greenbelt, who was awarded the 
same plaque in 1980 for "Out
standing Service to the Precinct 
Organization." 

Among the nearly flour hundred 
attending the affair were Green
helters Michael Burchick, John 
Churc'hill, Eunice E. Coxon, Jo
seph Long 111, Elizabeth Maffay, 
Howard Mortman, J. Laurence 
Noel, Jr., Lois Todd, and Alan 
Virta. 

1110 Your Smile'' 

Dr. Ray Vidal 

What's the best way to brush? 
There are sever.a-I accepted 

tec'hniques for proper :brush
ing. What's rig,ht for you is 
best determined by your den
tist. 'Ilhe common factor to 
all methods is thorouglhness 
and regulai,ity. It is especi
al1y important to clean the 
mouth comp'letely before go
ing rto sleep. Thi-s is iihe time 
that bhe bacteria ,that cause 
dental disease are most active. 

Proper brushing is only half 
of a total program of good 
oral hygiene. Daily use of 
den'tal floss is necessary to 
reaeh those areas missed by 
the toothbrush. 

Beltway Plaza 
7910 Cherrywood Lane 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Phone 474-2080 
TDD/Voice 
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Springhill Lake Elementary News 
Springhill La k e Elementary tell Dig,gs, Jennifer Dikes, Dan

Sc:hool has initiated an honor roll iel DonneUs, Derrick Evans, Joe 
program for the first time this Evitts, Shannon Ghavidel, Vernon 
past grading period as follows: Ghee, Matthew Harris: 

Distinguished Honor Roll (Re
ceives straight A's). ' 
· ..-·Mohana Amirthamjah, Kecai 
Chung, Mai Dalnllas, Cristopher 
Fort, Crist ie Kohut , Jeanette 
Lam, Patricia Lee, Mahsa Mo
darres, Valerie Nelson, Mehera 
O'Brien, and Rakihi Patel. 

Honor Roll Receives A average 
(,all A's and B's) . 

Christina Aguino, Erica Asbury, 
Amy Barber, AaTon Betman, 
Lynne Browne, Todd Butts , Carrie 
Chamberlain, Damion Clay, Kisha 
Cole, Constance Coleman, Ken
neth Creel, Riehard Cunnin.gham, 
Tarig Dabrnas, James Davis, Erin 
Delaney, Kevin Devereaux, Shan-

Barnes Locpl Victor in Run 
Veteran long distance runner 

Alexander Barnes, 47, was the 
firs t Greenbelter to finish t he 
24tli Annual DC RRC Washlng
ton's Birt_hday Marat hon held 
f ebruary 17, at :the Beltsville 
Agricultural Research Center . 
Barnes, wlho finished 62nd with 
a time -of 3:22:41, was followed 
by fellow Green,belt residents Joe 
Broderick, 47, with a time of 
3:29:07, Dick Good, 55, wiith a 
time of 3:31:38, and Armindo 
DaSilva, 28, with a time of 
3:37:25. 

•Steven Hilliard, Fle'bcher Hir
om, Daniel Holst, Ing-Jer Horng, 
Kent Horng, Francine Johnson, 
Kelly Krisman, Kelly La.Pelosoa, 
Abra:ham Lee, Alana Lee, Kevan 
Lee, M-arcus Lee, Scott Lilly, 
Ka.tie Lynch, Jessica Marshall, 
Bonnie Merryman, Raj Patel, 
James Plummer, William Poole, 
Quanitra Powell, Leslie Prather, 
Megan Reidy, Rachel Reidy, 
Cheryl Restorff, Carl Rfohmond, 
Areen Sattar, Samantha Sberna, 
Trevor Schar, James Sheu, Jen
nifer Staples, Clare Thomas, 
Seema Thomas, Neil Toomey, 
Chip Tredway, Francis W-alborn, 
Kelly Weist, Kristina Wines, 
Mark Woodfork, Sherice Wright 
and Billy Wyant. 

-

ST. HUGH'S SCHOOL 
Registration for new students 
a t St. Hug.h 's School fur 1985/ 
86 will be held on Sunday, 
March 10 for Grades 1 thru 7. 
A $60 Registration/Book Fee 
is due at time of registration. 
If you,r child was not baptized 
alt, St. Hug,h's we wfll need to 
see the Bapti&mal Certificate. 
Registration will be held in 
the front office of the School 
from 8 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 
of 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc: 
1Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 

, • (A.) ~RAMES: (1) Gorgeous 2 BR town;home. Good condition 
1 mce area, wlooded yard. $35,900. ' 

, 
1 

(2) Super nice 2 BR, 1 bath, townhome with a beautiful 
1 open deck. $37,900. 

I 

I 
I B.) BLOpK: (1). 3 BR_ m~sonry end, close to center. Upgrad

ed_ ~1tchen w1.tih bu1lt-m miorow:ave, W /D, d/w, di&pl., three 
c~lmg. fans, and lobs more. Laz,ge fenced yard. Owner 
Financing availaihle. $54,500. 

I 

1 C.) LAKEWOOD: (1) 5 BR, 2 bath, split foyer with fully im
prove~ basement. Extra sized lot w/ wooded deck. WaJk
ing distance to Greenibe)t Lake. $99,000. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 

A.) UPPER MARLBORO: 3 BR colonial wiith 2 freestanding 
bungalows included in sales price. Excellent investment 
opportunity. Three lovely homes on an acre of land for 
$105,000. 

B.) LARGO: 1 BR mi.ddle unit, great location, close to trans
portation and P.G. Community College. $36,900. 

C.), ~OLLYWOOD: 3 BR, 2 ha.th, large Caipe Cod w/ 2 addi
t10ns; could be ex.tra family room or BR. Full bsmt. and, 
fenced yard. $83,900. 

•••• MOST OF THESE OFFERINGS HA VE ERA BUYER 
PROTECTION PLANS!!! •••• 

•• CALL FOR DETAILS •• 

NEW HOMES 
CAN BE BUILT TO YOUR CHOICE! 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION!!! 
CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESJDE:'\CE? 

, There are three key elements to consi:ler : 
A) Your needs : things you positively have to have. 

Ii 

B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessari ' r i 
need. 

C) .. Your qualifications: 
1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

I y;ould like the opportunity to discuss with you how wP r .n 
• co~bu~e these thre~ fadors to assist you and your family in 

ach1evmg your housmg goals both within Greenbelt and ihe met- • 
ropolitan area - of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 TTY-474-2529 Now Available 474-5700 
Please ask for "Rfck" 

r·••••••••·••••··•"••"),HHO,•·••H+t<H-•••·•••·•·-
:1❖ Greenbelt Pizza-Sub 

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
$1 OFF on any large pizza or two medium pizzas 

·> 
i Hot Dogs - Saturday Only 

Regular 39c Jumbo 89c 
t❖ AVAILABLE ON SUBS - RYE OR KAISER ROLL 

Hot Pastrami, Italian · Sausage, Meatball, Turkey, 
❖ ••• Italian Blast Hoagie, Steak and Cheese, Ham & + 
~: Eg~, Scramble Shamble, and Many More. : 
l 107 Centerway 47 4-4991 : 
~ ~ 
'+❖-:.❖❖♦❖❖<.+<J.+O-❖(•❖❖❖❖(")•,•❖❖❖❖❖❖H❖❖❖❖♦❖❖(")❖❖❖<+C~~ 

... _, ... 
ID 

z .... 
"' "' C, 

AEROBIC DANCE EXERCISE 
to popular music 

Winter II Session (Feb. 25 - April 2 - $30) 

Greenbelt at Mishkan Torah Synagogue 
Ridge Rd. & Westway 

Open to Everyone 

M/ W 7 :30 - 8 :30 p.m. 

Tu/Th 10 :00 - 11 :00 a.m. 

Register at your 1st Class 
Call 953-1540 to pr e-register or for further info 

We Can Do It Together!!! 

THE COOPERATl'4t. 

• • 

DISCOUNT PURCHASING 

! PROGRAM 
0 

C, 

GHI members will find the GHI discount purchasing 
program extremely urteful, especially when doing any 
yard or house work. Participants in this program are 
eligible to receive discounts from many area merchants 
by presenting a GHI discount purchasing card before 
making a purchase. The cards cost $1.00 and may be 
renewed at no charge when they expire. 

Card and information about the various discounts 
offered are available in the Member Services Office (474-
6644). The following merchants offer discounts- to GHI 
members through this program: 

Acme Aluminum Awning & Window Corp. 
Arrow Refrigeration & Appliance Company 
A-Z Sew-Vac Mart 
Builder Kitchens, Inc. 
Carpet Choice 
Carpet House 
Clinton Fences 
Continental Hobbycrafts 
Duron Paints & Wallcoverings 
Kitchens by De Pinto, Inc. 
Cottman Transmission 
Mister Appliance Company, Inc. 
Sherwin Williams 
Solar Gardens, Inc. 
True Value Hardware 
Will's Decorating Center & Hardware Store 
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Officials and Citizens Tour North 
End School to Study Possible Uses 

by Sandra Barnes 
Touring the North End 

Elementary School is like a 
venture into the past. So 
many memories. I can still 
see my young son bravely 
and fearfully walking off to 
kindergarten and I can still 
feel that special twinge of 
relief and sadness. I re
member voting here' year af
ter year in the school's mul
tipurpose room. I remember 
play school in the summers, 
and Christmas, Halloween 
and birthday parties. 

Now the school is empty. It 
is cold, as no heat can circulate 
through the broken pipes from 
the broken boiler. Glass is strewn 
in shattered piles in a few second
floor rooms. Some rooms reek 
with mold from the water damage 
sustained from frequent flooding 
and bursting pipes. But in the 
hush you might still hear the 
chatter of young voices. 

Many rooms still retain their 
character. Cartoon images look 
freshly painted on the walls
Goofy holding a f\.stful of bal
loons. A blue toad features the 
inscription, "I toodHy like North 
End." 

North End is a building in two 
parts. One, the older two-story 
section, was constructed by t he 
federal government in 1945 to 
accommodate the children of the 
1-000 defense families moving into 
their frame homes in 1941-42. 
The second part is the one-story 
wing bunt in 1962. In considering 
what to do a,bout the structure
tear it down or fix it up-mem
bers of the Greenbelt city coun
cil met on a frigid Saturday 
morning, January 26, with in
terested citizens, members of the 
city''S Park and Recreation Ad
visory Board, and members of the 
Greenbelt Museum Committee. 
Also along on the tour was Steve 
Parker of the architectural firm 
of Grimm and Parker, who would 
show schematic drawings for pos
sible re-use of the school. 

City Manager James Giese set 
the tone for the tour when he 
reminded those present that the 
building is large, with about 
41,700 square feet, and will be 
ex,pensive to operate. "It will be 
a considerable drain on the city 
coffers unless we come up with 
uses." But, he reminded everyone, 
zoning laws do not permit com
mereial use in this residential 
area, and provisions for adequate 
parking in aceordance with coun
ty codes will use up considerable 
green space. 

And so the group set off to 
visit classrooms, storage room!' 

"'OMES INC 

and bathrooms. Structurally, the 
building seemed to be in fairly 
good shape, with some areas of 
notable exception-those former 
kindergarten an d first - grade 
rooms heavily damaged 'by water 
and mold. After the tour, the 
group huddled together and tried 
not to ~ink of the cold air 
blowing on them from an ancient 
heater. Steve Parker then out
lined some of the alternative 
uses . 

Possible Uses 
Most of the intended uses so 

far proposed, Parker stated, 
fit into the "new" wing of the 
building. The multipurpose room 
could be used for gymnastics, a 
senior center, a you.th drop-in 
center, pre-school and the mu
seum would also easily fit into 
this area, •he said. P.arker pro. 
posed demolition of the two-story 
cider wing beoouse of the high 
cost of renovation. He cited the 
need to bring the building up to 
fire code standards and the need 
for an elevator to make it acces
sible to the handicapped as just 
two of the costly renovations. 

Considerable discussion cen
tered around construction of an 
indoor swimming pool, either in 
the old section, using only the 
exterior walls and gutting the 
interior, or as a separate addi
tion to the newer section. It was 
estimated that construction of a 
pool would cost approximately 
$1 million dollars. 

Another problem centered on 
parking. According ,to county 
codes, the renovated facility with
out the old wing w.ould require 
197 parking spaces. The reason 
so many spaces are required is 
that the county establishes the 
number of parking spaces based 

on the full utilization of each of 
the rooms at one time. The city 
considers utilization of all rooms 
at one time unlikely, and would 
hope to seek a variance on the 
parking requirements. 

The museum committee worried 
about whether the s,pace allotted 
to it was appropriate for its 
needs, whether it would be avail. 
able by 1987 during the city's 
50th anniversary, and whether 
trying to purohase a GHI duplex 
unit from the outset would be 
pref Prable. 

Swimming p o o 1 enthusiasts 
worried that the cost of the pool 
might knock out consideration of 
its conSltruction, at least in the 
school complex. Knowledgea,ble 
sources, including recreation di
rector Hank Irving, reported that 
indoor pools across the state al
most always operate at a deficit. 

Because deed restrictions pre
vent the city from earning a 
profiit from rental of space at 
the school, some people sUl!'l!'ested 
tearing the whole facility down 
·and Pither using the property as 
parkland or erecting a new 
building on the site. Parker esti
matPd that a nPw building. de
sil?Tled to meet the requirPmPn;!;s 
of all the pronosed uses. could be 
cnn!lt.n1rt.<>d for 11pn-roximatelv 
~1 ¼ mill;on. Rehabilitatlon of the 
Pxi~ti!'I!' buildinl!'. !<hould it. occur. 
would t.-ake ~ooroximatelv one 
yel\r to cornrl"'tP Rt an p~tim.<1,tPd 
roc;t of ~7()(1.(\llll, according to 
r.i~y Ma.!'al!'er G-iese. · 

The issue of North End Scltool 
will be up for continuing discus
sion over the next several months. 
It is expected to be included in 
the city's capital improvement 
bond issue, to ,go before the vot
en• in the spring. 

JusT 2 sTEPs Miss Amerz·ca 
AWAYFROM-

"MISS GREENBELT AMERICA" 
an official prelimina.ry 
for girls ages 17 - 26 

MARCH 23, 1985 
*including* 

"MISS COMMUNITY SERVICE" 
at Beltway Plaza Mall Mar. 15 & 16 
, (REGISTER BY MARCH 1) 

*&*&*&*&*&•&•&•&•&• 

7TH ANNUAL "QUEEN of HEARTS" 
Modielin,g & Talent Pageant 

for girls ages 3 - 17 
MARCH 10, 1985 (Reg. by 3/4) 

CALL 577-3025 (after noon) for INFORMATION 
Sponsors: Greenbelt Unit No. 136, American Legion Aux.iliary 

* * SCHOLARSHIPS • * BONDS * * GIFTS • • 

CONSIDERING HOMEOWNERSHIP? 
The Share Loan Service Corporation is a mortgage company created to provide af
fordable financing for purcha8€rs of GHI units. We offer four different mortgage 
plans at the lowest rates since our inception. We also do refinancing on GHI units 
for those interested in remodeling, building additions, or other worthwhile purposes. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL DEBRA PENN AT THE GHI 
OFFICES (982-7978), OR TALK TO YOUR REALTOR. 

Fuel Fund Needs Donors Salvation Army administers the 
program throughout the metr>
poli.tan area Eligible persons 
may be helped by W AFF regard
less of whether they heat with 
oil, gas, electricity, coal or wood. 

As a Chrisitmas donat ion, 
Washington Gas has contributed 
$100,C00 to the Washington Area 
Fuel Fund (WAFF). The fund iz 
used to supplement government 
energy assistance programs for 
low-income residents. Contribu
tions to W AFF are already ap
proaching last season's total of 
$522,000, but the gas company 
says funds are badly needed. 
More than 7,000 persons were 
helped by W AFF last season, a 
figure expeoted to grow this win
ter. 

To qualify for assistence from 
W AFF, applicants must first have 
exhausted available funds from 
other programs or be ineligible 
for aid under those programs. 
Local Salvation Army cente11s 
began taking applications for as
siSltance beginning January 2. 
Applicants should call first for 
an appointment. 

Contributions to W AFF are 
tax-deductible and may be mailed 
to P.O. Box 1999, Washington, 
DC . 201'113. 

The gas company sponsors 
WA FF in cooperation w i th 
WMAL-AM and WDVM- TV. The 

If you live in Greenbelt 
the 

-Greenbelt Federal 

re it 
• 

DIOD 
is 

YOUR Credit Union! 

~ 
112 Centerway, P.O. Box 157 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 47 4-5900 

Wedding 
Offers 

FREE Wedding Paper Trousseau 
IM1en you order 100 or more of any of the following 
items, we give your 50 more of the same item FREEi 

Wedding Invitations 
Reception Cards 
Response Cards 
Thank You Notes 
Thank You Scrolls 
Informal Notes 
Wedding Announcements 
Wedding Programs 
Map Cards 
At Home Cards 

FREE Accessories 
IM1en you place your order of $250 or more 10 weeks 
before your wedding da·te, choose any one of the 

following i~ems FREE! , 

Flower Girl Basket & Ring Bearer Pillow 
Silver Plated Server 

. Accent Hosiery & Garter . 
Aisle Runner 
Guest Book & Plume Pen 
Car Decorating Kil/Bridal Balloons 

"Relax while we show you our impressive product lines." 

Call : 301/231-3912 

Forestville, Maryland 

VISA/MasterCard Accepted 
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Our deepest 5ympathy to Ann 
Hoff on the death of her husband 
Bill. Condolences ,also to the fam- · 
ily of Nancy Lee Fulton O'Reilly. 

Rose and Ray Haber of West-
way, and friends Sylvia Fox and 
Dr. Jules Babiskin recently re
turned from a trip to Disney 
World and EFCOT Center in Or
lando, Fla. The two couples had 
a fantastic time. Ms. Fox had 
never flown before and aft er a 
smooth round trip admitted 
there is nothing to f_ear but fear 
itself. 

Ohristina McCarthy of Green
,hill Rd., who is a sophomore at 
St. Mary(s College of Maryland, 
was named to the Dean's List for 
the Tull of 1984 semester. Good 
for you, Christina. 

Army Spec. 4 Daniel T. Spears, 
son of Daniel T. and Brenda N: 
SpeaTS of Mandan Road, partici
pated in the preside_ntial inau
gu:ration. Spears, a military po
lice specialist with the XVIII Air
•borne Corps at Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
is a 1982 g:raduate of Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School. 

Timothy Karch of ~ur town 
was named to the McPherson Col
lege fall semester Honorable 
Mention Roll. Tim·othy is the s?n 
of Carolyn Karoh. 

Alice Herst of Edmonston Ter
race is a new winner of Life 
Master rank in the American 
Contract Bridge League. She now 
•has the Gold Oard of Life Mem
•bership for having attained the 
highest player rank recognized 
1by the ACBL. ·Life Master rank 
is awarded only to players who 
prove bridge expertise by win
ning 300 Master points in bridge 
contests, with at least 50 points 
awarded in relation to place of 
finish among the leaders, and to 
t he size and caliber of a compe
tition. 

Greenbelter Nicholas Perrone, 
vice-president for world opera
t ions at CASA/ GIFT, will be 
Speaker at the ~nnual National 
Design Engineering Conference 
to be held in - Chicago, March 
11-14. He will discuss using com
puters to aid in testing how a 
factor, such as heat, can affect 
an entire product. 

JeanAnn B. Mattie is one of 20 
Prince Geor~s Community Col
lege students to be included in 
the 1985 edition of "Who's Who 
Among Students in the American 
Junior Colleges." Students were 
chosen for academic achievemen.t, 
community service and extra
curricular leadership activities. 

Army Private Darlene D. Kra
shoc, daught er of Betty L. Car
penter of Greenbelt, has grad
uated from the wheeled vehicle 
repairer course at the U.S. Army 
Ordnance Cent er and School, 
Aberdeen Proving Ground. She 
is a 1984 graduate of Eleanor 
Roosevelt Higlh School. 

Congratulations to Lawrence 
Whi,te of Canning Terrace who 
was recently appointed to the 
Prince Georges {)ounty Economic 
Development Advisory Commit
t ee (EDAC). The appointment 
will bring much expertise to the 
en'tire program. 

Dr. Richard Mance, Ddrector of 
Prince Georges Community Col
lege, took over the program at 
Springhill Lake Senior Citizen11 
Group for one day last week 
Wlhile Tom Fink and his crew 
11.ttended a meeting. The seniors 
said they thoroughly enjoyed the 
brisk exercises Dr. Mance and 

WAl,L TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewi• Merritt Ul-1211 
All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out Hlling to 7our neighbo ... . 

Eileen Peterson 345-2454 

Wayne Bickford put t h em 
through. 

Congratulations to Shannon & 
Luchs Realtor Vfrginia Moryades, 
who was recently elected to the 
two-year post of Realtor Asso
ciate Director representing real
tor associates on the Prince 
Georges County Board of Real
tors. In addition to her new post, 
Moryadas is the Vke-Chairman 
of the Board's Realtors Housing 
Opportunity and Realtors Politi
cal Action Committee. She serves 
on -the Education Committee for 
the Maryland Association of 
Realtors and is a member of the 
Montgomery -County Board of 
Realtors. Moryadas is also a 
member of the College Park/ 
Greenbe-lt/Langley· Park Master 
Plan Citizens Advisory Commit
tee. 

Celebrating her seventh year in 
the real estate field, Moryadas 
is an instructor for Shannon & 
Loohs Principles and Practices 
and R e a l Estate Academy 
courses, and is associated with 
t he Shannon & Luchs Greenbelt/ 
College Park office. A graduate 
of the University of Maryland, 
she and her husband Mory live 
at 11 Ridge Road. 

Melodye A. Garner, a science 
teacher at Eleanor Roosevelt 
H4gh &hool, 'has been selected 
as Outstanding Space Educator 
by the National Space Club of 
t he National S1>ace Institute in 
Washington, D.C. The award is 
made to an educator who has ad
vised a student to the national 
level of competition in the Space 
Shuttle S tu d en t Involvement 
Project sponsored by NSTA/ 

CG FLOORS 
12230 DISTRIBUTION PL. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 

937-3301 

Carpets, Wood floors, vinyl 
Floors, Ceramic Floor & Wall 
Tiles. Sanding & refinishing 

Free Estimates Clark Green 

Ronald G. Rothgeb 
Member Million Dollar 

Round table 

Agent for 

New York Life Insurance 
Life, Health, Group, IRA'• 

Annuities and Pension Plans 

8108 Bird Lane , 
Windsor Green e 
home 982-7917 · · 

business 654--9180 

J. Benson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- POBTBA1'1'8-

- PORTFOLIOS -

J. Hemon, Photopapber 

441-9231 

- .. 
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Martha Kaufman 474-9359 

NASA, and contribwted services 
t hat promote space education in 
secondary educational programs. 
Garner will be honored at an 
awards banquet in March. 

Edward F. McGehrin, Senior 
Vice-President Investments, of 
Johnson, Lemon, & Co.'s Green
belt office in Capital Office Park, 
and a 28-year veteran stock
broker, has been nominated for 
the prestigious award "Outstand
ing Brokers of 1984". The awards 
,are made annually by Registered 
RE:presentative Magazine, to bro
kers w,ho combine superior per
formance in money management, 
client service, peer recognition, 
and service to the community, 
church and profession. 

Congratulations -to Suzanne 
Plogman on her appointment by 
Couflty Executive Glendening to 
the Public Advisory Committee 
of the Washington Area Council 
of Governments and to the Hu
man Resources Advisory Com
mittee. This is a double honor 
and more responsibility for the 
2 Court Northway resident who 
teaehes special education classes 
,a,t Northwestern High School. She 
is active in political organizations 
and is secretary of the Greenbelt 
Arts Center Board. Husband Re
r,ie Mihalovic is a corporate •au
ditor for the Washington Post. 

Eastman Kodak Company has 
announced the appointment of 
a native Greenbelter, Joerg D. 
Agin, as a divisional vice presi
dent in the Photographic and In
formation Management Division. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
• Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

The U.S. Achievement Acad
emy announces that John Thomas 
Fuston, Jr. has been named a 
1984 U.S. National Award Win
ner. The son of John T. and Bar
bara A. Fuston, he fl,ttends 
Gwynn Park High School in 
Brandywine. His grandparents 
are Greenbelters Daniel B. and 
Virginia R. Branch. 

Aitman John W. Moffett, son 
of Barbara J. Moffett of Burk
art Court, has graduated from 
the U.S. Air Force aircraft main
tenance course a.t Sheppard Air 
Force Base, Texas. Graduates of 
the . course earned credits toward 
an associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Three. He is scheduled to serve 
with the 436th Organizational 
Maintenance Squadron a.t Dover 
AFB, Delaware. He is a 1983 
graduate of High Point High 
School. 

Congratulations to Jacqueline 
Wells of Westway on her recent 
admission to the Maryland B,r 
and tentatively to tJie D.C. Bar. 
Jackie is currently an Associate 
with a Wa-shing'l:on law firm. 

Navy Seaman Recruit Christo
her M. Alion, son of Monte J • 

Alion of Greenbelt Road, ha1 
<'.'ompleted recruit training at Na
val Recruit Training Command, 
Orlando, Fla. A graduate of 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School, 
he joined the Navy in October 
1984. 

Nathaniel Massey, brother of 
Sarah A. Browner of Mandan 
Road, has been promot ed to the 
rank of Senior Master Sergeant 
in the U.S. Air Force. He is an 
administ ration superintendent at 
Los Angeles Air Force Station, 
with Headquarters, Space Divis
ion. 

Keep the stories coming, folks. 
We love hearing from you. 
it~ ................ ..,,.. ...... ~...-..,.. ........ ~ •• 

i \ 
i SUBSTITUTES NEEDED \ 

I
i To Deliver the ! 

NEWS REVIEW l 

i Thursday Evenings I 
i \ i Call 441-2662 i 
I °' 474-4463 I .. ~ ........ ..,,.,.,.~..,......,.....,..,~~~· 

Painting - Interior & Exterior 
Papering, Plaster & Drywall Repair 

For Quality & Price Check With 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME 441-9078 

GREENBELT, MD. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR LARGE 

• f. JOHNSON -• 
Of IN-HOME COLOR TV /VCR SERVICE 

565c0001 
I provide in-lhome service in this neighborhood 3 days ea.oh week 
as well as some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licensed and 
top mt.ed :for over 25 years. You can count on my estimat.es and 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry more than 
5 times the normal inventory oif pa!lts, 11.Ild can (almost-) always 
repair your Color TV.IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. J repair 
HI FI'S and V-CR's also. I buy lbroken color Zenith porta:bles.' Call 
rib model and chassis no's. from \back o:f set. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please 11&ve it. 

- I KEEP MY PROMISES - •• 
St. Hugh's CYO Athletics 

10th Annual ,. 

LAS VEGAS NITE 
SAT., MARCH 2 
7:30- Midnite 

CASH BAR 
FOOD 

$1.00 Admission 

ST. HUGH'S 
GRENOBLE HALL 

135 CRESCENT RD. 
GREENBELT, MD 

POKER 
BLACKJACK 

HORSE RACES 

ALL PROCEEDS USED FOR CHILDREN'S SPORTS PROGRAMS. 
For further info, call Mike Vacarro 441-1780 

Joan Crabell 345-9355 

, .. 
.. p -, .• 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, lOe 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ( $6.45). 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Gall after 6 p.m. 593-9323. 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE-
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
XEROX COPIES 7c each for 8 ½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 

OPEN HOUSE $54,500 
Must Go This Weekend! 
Beautiful 2-bdrm. G.H.I. brick 
located in attractive, well-kept ! 
court. Many upgrades with low I 
maintenance. Co-op fee $185. i 
Open Sun. 1 to 5 p.m. 474- t 

8655. 37-H Rid,ge R<l. I 
PIANO LESSONS in Greenbelt 
from conservatory-trained teach
er. 345- 5143. 
INCOME TAX PREPARATION. 
Reasonable Rates. James Cant
well, CPA. 577-0726. 
PI A N O LESSONS: Peabody 
Conservatory Graduate. Begin..,. 
ners - Advanced. 953-7094. 
Computer Mini Floppy Disks; 
5¼ inch with hub rings, soft 
sectored. Elephant SS,S'D, $20; 
Verbatim Data Life SS',DD $25, 
DS,DD $29. Plastic Box $3. 441-
2662. 

Sewing Machine Service 
in your home. Will clean, oil 
and adjust Tensions for only 
$10.00. 

37 years experience. 
Gall George 

937-0466 
If no answer, call again after 

5 p.m. 

CHILD CARE - Non- smoking 
motJher CYf 2 has opening for your 
todler (sorry no openings for in
fants until Sept.) . Planned out
ings, meals and activity with 
plenity of space. For more info 
call Bonnie at 982-0_4_1_9. ___ _ 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
~hords, theory, reading. Full time 
instructor. 937-8370. 
GREENBELT, RENT THIS 3-
bedroom townhouse. 4- baths, liv
ing room, dining, large kitchen, 
family room wit h fireplace, A/ C. 
Near "NASA" and expressways, 
pool, tennis. 47 4-0224. 
P.T. - Teach Aerobic exercise 
class: Days/ some eves.; must 
have ear - flexible schedule -
willing :to t rain (2 mos.) learn 
rou1lines ,set to mu·sic. Call 474-
m7 to ,try out. 

SPECIAL - $10 off' your first 
housecleaning with this ad. 
QUALITY CARE SERVICES 
oft'ellS profession.al h~ seciean
ing weekly, bi-wetkly _ or 
whenever you need us. ~ Also: 
carpet shampooing, floor buf
fing, wall washing -and heavy
duty cleaning; ~ estate 
cleaning. Licensed and iniiur
ed; many Greenbelt referenc
es~ ,Call Jo-,: . f:t~e • .,1>.ho.n~. <>tJn.
li • · • ·r · a-te·•'2'49..2loo: ·•'•:." Ql)ljl , ~ iXI\ •• ' ••••••• ·~ .•.: 

CONNIE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
Thesis, term paper, resume or let
ters. Call 345-1660, College Pa~~ 
News Review Business Manager 
needs volunteers to help w.ith 
monthly billing. call 441-2662 
eve. or weekend. 
BOOKKEEPING, Payroll, & Pay
roll Taxes. Reasonable Rates. Call 
441-9308. 
EXPERT PREPARATION of tax 
returns done in your home. 931-
6138. 
WANTED: Furnished apt., condo, 
or house for summer in Green
·belt area. Young professional 
couple needs quiet, clean place 
while working at Goddard. Call 
collect evenings 813-867-8880. 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVEMENTS 

QUALITY WORK 
LARGE & SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen & Baths Painting 
Tub Kits Carpentry 
Additions Gutters 
Repairs Consultation 
Free Est. Lie., Ins. & Bonded 
MHIC 12842 Ul-8699 

GREENBELT WINDOW COM
P ANY - Replacement windows 
~oo!s_ & _vinyl sidi~g, 474- 9434. 
COMPUTER .SUPPLIES - Dis
kettes, paiper, priniter ribbons, 
surge protectors. Call Systems 
:by Design, Ine. for low, discount 
pr ices, 441- 1110. 
TAX ASSISTANCE: Reasonable 
rates, Peggy Dutton, 345-1815, 
weekdays after 6 p.m. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 
CALL JOHN 

345-0516 

Specializing in Ceramic Tile 

NEED CAREER CONSULTA-
1'ION in Resumes, Workshops, 
Improved Interviewing? QUEEN 
& ASSOCIATES, MD, Su:bur.bs. 
RECORDING: 794-9468. --- - ----
PIANO LESSONS - Y O U R 
HOME. Voice, violin, drums, 
winds. Patient teachers. TRAV
ELLING TEACHERS INCOR
PORATED. 565-0894. 

Walters 
Concrete & ~arpentry 
Driveways Decks 
PatiM Sheds 
SidewaJks Remodeling 
MHIC 
16611 Free Est. 

345-5583 

AP ARTMiIDNT Moving Sale. 402 
Ridge Road #6, Lakeside North 
Apts, Sat., Marcth 2, 10 A.M. 
Many Interesti_n_g Item_s_. __ _ 
LOSE WEIGHT and feel great 
now - Ask me how . .. 277-7321. 

LO's TRAVEL 
CLUB 

Offers Unique Opportunity 
To Qualify for Free Overnight 

Stay at Elegant Park Place 
Casino Hotel, Atlantic Ciity 
Package-For-Two Includes 

Room, Meal-s, Drinks, Trans 
portation, Choice of Top · 

Rated Show (Bill Cosby Or 
'Patti Labelle) Write (Before 
Maroh 10, 1985) For De)iails: 

LO's TRAVEL CLUB 
P.O. Bpx 434 

, -· ·• ·· G-r~weXr.«o~_._211.1t✓ . ..-1.-· 
' • '-"'.•·•tit.I>~ . ..,-.,.,,..-.,,,.,_,.l' 

, ... -· 

Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

On February 17, an adult male 
non- resident was arrested and 
char.ged with robbery with a 
weapon and other criminal and 
traffic offenses when he was 
stopped after shutting off' his 
auto lights in an attempt to elude 
the police . After being stopped, 
the man was identified as the 
suspect in an armed robbery 
which had just occurred in 
Springhill Leke. The man was 
taken to Hyattsville and incar
cerated in lieu of bond. 

A woman reported that her 
purse had been stolen at the 
American Legion on February 17. 

A stron•g-arin ·robbery occurred 
in Beltway Pliaza outside Mar
shall's ·at about 4 p.m. on Fe:bru
ary 18. 

An attempted breaking and 
entering occurred in the 9000 

NEWS REVIEW 

BUSINESS MAN AGER 

NEEDS HELP WITH 

MONTHLY BILLING. 

EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

654-7423 or 441-2662 

RENTAL in Chelsea Wood want
ed by responsible adult and child. 
Please call 441-3887 after 4:30 
p.m. 
FOR SALE: Oak din. room set. 
Complete w/buff'et, china cabinet, 
table and 4 chairs. $850.00 or best 
offer. 345-2516 any time. 
TUNE-UPS, minor oar repair 
and stereo package installations. 
Call John at 474-7204. 
M/F to share apt. in Greenbelt 
area. $250.0C, 141-3581. 
SALE: (2) Ross 10-speed bicy
cles. Girls/ Boys 26". Excel. cond. 
474-5625. 
SELLING - Living room chairs, 
mirror, chrome dinette set, chan
delier. 474-8981. 
EXPERIENCED SITTER avail
able for full time childcare, Mon.
Fri. 474-2407. 
FOR SALE: Emerson AM-FM 
stereo receiver, cassette record
er/8-track player and turn.ta-hie. 
~70, 441--8589. 
SINGLE B-Ei:>--w-/ s--=h-e-=-lv_e_s_u_n--=d-er-
neath, $3·5; red rug (9x12), $26, 
and other assorted items. Call 
345- 6090 after 2 p.m. 

c.=c== = =c=,, 

FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
Also Quality 

Ceramic Tile, Dry Wall, Tub 
Kit Installation, Swirled 
Ceilings, Gutters and Down
spouts 

Excellent Greenbelt References 
GREENBELT/GOMEZ 

(They Go Together) 
* 474-3814 * 

AfiJJ'f • J /f ome 

.9mptovement 

345-7273 

CARPET DRYCLEANING ... 

WALLPAPERING -

block CYf Edmonston Rd. on Feb
ruary 18 in the early evening 
hours. 
' On February 19 a resident of 
Crescent Road reported that he 
had been assaulted by his neig.h
bor. The complainant did not pre
f er charges. 

As a result CYf a fight which 
took place at the rear of the Arco 
Mini Mart on Breezewood Dr. 
about 2 a.m. on February 18, a 
male juvenile resident was taken 
into custody. He was later re
leased without char.ge. 

Articles were taken from an 
auto parked on Springhill Lane 
in the early evening hours on 
February 18. 

A 1983 Chevrolet Camero was 
stolen from Breezewood Drive 
during the night of February 
18/ 19. 

NEED A BABYSITTER? Will 
babysit your child(ren) in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Call 441-
4879. 

TYPING S'ERVICE: Specializing 
in quality/ accuracy. Will edit, 
rates affordaJble. 441-2744. 

Own your own jean- sportswear, 
ladies apparel, children.s, large 
size, combination, Wes tern store, 
Accessories, Jordache, Obie, Lee, 
Levi, Easy Street, Izod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clai
borne, ·Meml>ers Only,. Organic.al-. 
ly Grown, Healt;htex, over 1000 
others. $7,900 to $24,900 inven
tory, training, fixt ures, grand 
opening, etc. <Jan open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888--4228. 

Part-Time Driver 
Position AvaHable for local 
Washing,ton Post Distributor. 
Night work from midnight 
until approx. 6 a.m. (varies), 
Duties include making bUJ!k 
drops & serving papers. 

Must be a,t least 21 with 
excellent drivting record. 
Call 459-~75 evenings. 

Slides Sought for Exhibit 
Area artists are invited to sub-· 

mit slides for consideration for 
one- or two-person shows for the 
1985-86 one-month exhibits at the 
Capital Gal'lery, located at Portal 
14 in the Capital Centre in Land
over. 

Slides must be received by 
April 15 at the Montpelier Cul
tural Arts Center, 12826 Laurel
Bowie Rd., Laurel, Md. 20708. 

The Maryland-National Capital 
~ark and Planning Commission 
of Prince Geol'ges County is 
sponsoring the program. For fur
ther information or for a bro
chure, call 953-1993. 
WORD PROCESSING: Letters, 
lahels, mailing lists, THESES, 

· renorts, or any word processing 
requirPments you may need. Call 
RON TOUSIGNANT : 441- 1033. 

I _ Licens ed-Bonded-Insured _ I 
L \ 
Matheson Remodeling 
Your Home Improvement 

Specialists 

277-3919 
*Kitchens •s undecks 
*roofing *doors 
*adoitions "'close.ts 

Thorough & Efficient 

MHIC#19769 1,---.;:;;;;=:.::::...c'-=:....;-'-----,.lu 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza -

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Pro.ducts 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 
r---r-,--..a--r~ 

Green~elt 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

Carpentry Cu,tom Kitchen, <i Specialt11 Plants & Shrubs 
Additions Tree Service 
Porches HOME AND YARD Lawn Care 
Sundecks IMPROVEMENT Roto Tilling 
Painting SERVICES Concrete 

Storage Sheds 
Storm Doors K.H.I.C. #131il Roofin ... 
Windows "' 
Ceramic Tile Bob Wilhide 345-8368 Gutters 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-lO 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

KRETSCHMER MOVING CO ..• 
... not just another mover 

' •, 

.. 
INTERIOR PAINTING -

CU.STOM-MADE CUR'l'AINS ,,, ·· · 441 •3345 ·VOIC~/'ITY . 

.• • .~fft ,J9;.~J<.'t19/W.:~ay/ , 1 ~3 c~~TER~AY • SUITE ~5 • P.O. BOX 867,9/GRE~NBELT:~2~770 

... -~ .. ..,,J.,r,L,,11"';l,.,..u,...-.u ... ~.1..,.-p t..... bo,-.._~____,_.--: e nrr- nsnnrsl t:: aao ; s ' 
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@
SUPERMARKET NOW $AVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH Supermarket Hour 

474•0522 DOUBLE COUPONS* 91
_/_!o;~d: ~ 

PHARMACY *With $10.00 min. purchase excluding Prices Effective Pharmacy Hours 

474-4400 Coupon Items. 50c Coupon is THURS., FEB. 28 10 -1~ ~~ns~/ri. 

121 Centerway, Greenbelt maximum doubled. thru MARCH 6 Closed Sunday 

< FRESH I SUPER SAVINGS FROM OUR FULL I FARM 
QUALITY MEATS I VARIETY GROCERY DEPARTMENT FRESH PRODUCE 

U.S. INSPECTED 

Chicken Leg 4 Quarters 
Co-op Lean Center Cut ~=: lb~l.79 
Fresh Lean 

Ground 
Beef lli~l.29 
Co-op Lean Center Cut lb. 

CHUCK SJ 89 
STEAK e 
SMOKED 

Picnic 
Shoulders 
fresh 

Chicken 
Livers 
Wilson 

79!. 
,,~ 

HOT ALL MEAT $1.29 lb. 
DOGS ALL BEEF $1.39 II,. 
Taste '0' Sea frozen 1 lb. 

OCEAN .. s1., 
PERCH 
Wilson 1 lb. 

SLICED 
BACON 51.59 
SMOKED By the Piece lb. 

!~toN 99( 
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

Vicks 10 oz. 'I 29 
Baby Oil e 
MIFFLIN RUBBING 15 ox. 

ALCOHOL 
2 for 99c 

, 

I• Eli Lindenmuth Buy l ,· Buy .1 I w t 39c New! Fantastik I es ern ea • 
I Country Recipe G 1 I I I b 
• ICE CREAM et I BATHROOM Get 1 1 ce erg 
: Asst. Flavors ½ gal FREE : CLEANER FREE I _L_e_tt_u_c_e _______ _ ~ 
I Limit One Per Family With this Coupon I Limit One Per Family With this Coupon I Washington State Loose 
1 And $10.00 Min. Purchase I And $10.00 Min. Purchase ! Red & Golden Delicious 

!----------------- -------------~----
BOUNTY 79c PAPER 
TOWELS 

Jumbo Roll 

Kraft 18 oz. 69( 
GRAPE 
JELLY 

Muellers Reg. & Thin 1 lb. 

SPAGHETTI 
2 for 99c 

Chase & Sanborn All Purpose 

High Extract SJ.89 
Coffee · 13 oz. 

Red & White 12 oz. 

APPLE 99c 
JUICE 
Palmolive Liquid 

Dish 
Detergent 

22 oz. 

99c 

DAIRY 

Land '0' Lakes 1 lb. ¼s 

BUTTER •1.89 
Breakstone Smooth & Lo-Fat 1 lb. 

COTTAGE 89( 
CHEESE 

Chicken of the Sea 
CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
6½ oz. Oil & Water 59c 

Red & White Vegetables 
W.K. Corn, Cut Green Beans, 

Whole & Sliced Potatoes 16 oz. 

3 for $1.00 
Prego Plain, Meat & Mushroom 

Apples 
Juicy Mineola 

TANGELOS 
7 for 99c 

WESTERN CHOICE 

LEMONS 
10 for 99c 

h Western 

Spag etti Saq~.ceJ.49 . Broccoli 79c 
Heinz 28 oz. s1 39 
Squeeze • 
Ketchup 

AU Liquid qt. 99c . Laundry 
Detergent 

Red & White 16 oz. 

APPLE SAUCE 
3 for $1.00 

Mrs. Butterworth's 12 oz. 

Pancake 99( 
Syrup 

Frozen 

Red & White 
ORANGE 
JUICE 

Red & White 1 lb. 

16 oz. 

99c 

VEGETABLES 79c 
Corn-Peas-
Green Beans 

WESTERN 

NAVEL ORANGES 
5 for 99c 

White All Purpose 79* 
POTATOES " 

Siu. 
o~~ 

YELLOW . 49c GNIONS 
3 lb. 

Lerews Fresh 

APPLE 
JUICE Sl.39 
:~:;i*~::r 99c 

2 lb. 
BEER & WINES 

COORS s5 59 Reg. & Light • 
12 Dk. 12 oz. cans 

Michelob 5 99 
Reg. & Light • 

l 2 Dk. 12 oz. Bottles 

COLGATE 3 99 Kraft Natural 8 oz., 39 
Toothpaste • SWISS • 

7 oz. 3 pk. / SLICES 

Heinz Reg. & Crinkle 24 oz. 

~:.~ 5l.09 ::~~~ 53.49 
1.5 Liter 6 varieties 

10% OFF Parts and 
Labor on Exhaust 
System Repairs 

SERVICE STATION 
NEW REPAIR SHOP HOURS 

8 to 5 MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 to 12 SATURDAY 
5 to 8° EVENINGS - MONDAY - FRIDAY BY APPOINTMENT 

American and 
Most Foreign 
Car Repairs 

PHONE 474-0046 

We 
Accept 
VISA 
and 

Master 
Card 

SAVE $5.00 $ 25 
Vehicle Evaluation 

over 90 items checked • 
Reg. Price $30.00 

KELVIN AMICK has returned to 

the Station. We now have two 

Full Time Mechanics on Duty 

FREE Members ONLY 
Battery, Charge System Check 

Member# 
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